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Phone M'ain 6805-6806

The

Roof ors Supply Cou
LIMITED

listing Siate
Red Siato
Gre. Siat
Mottlod Siate
Black Siato
Blackhoards Siato
Structural and Eloctrical

Slat.
Terra Cotta Tiles
Asphait, Pitch-

Corrugated
Galvanized'

Sheets

Glass, Wirod and
Rough Roliod

Galvanized Shoots
Black Shoot
Coppor Shoot
Tiaplates

Canada Plate
Zinc Shoots
Corrugatod Irn
Gutters
Pipes
Elhows
Spikos

Poison Ilro.n Works
Limited

Toronto, : Ontarl o
STE-EL SHIPBUILDERS

ENGINEERS and
BOl LERMAKERS

STEÊAMERS-Ail sizes. Tugs, Barges and large size Steam
Yachts.

DR EDG ES-ydraulic, Dipper and Clamn Slh41 Type. Our
yards are fully equipped tor building- hulis and machinery
for- the larg-est sized inland water vessels.
Ç Prompt attention given to repair work.

ENGINES and BOILERS for stationary and marine
work; al] size6s and kinds.

HEINE WATER TUBE BOILERS, from '00 to1000 hi.p. nuits, are manufactured by us and leud in economN,
safety, capacity, for space occupied, dryness of steamn, and
freeness f rom. scale and muid. Before ordering ask us for
prices and particulars and save monev bY instliga
up-to-date and economical plant. a

TAN K WO R K-8moke Flues, Water Flumes and Stand Pipes
and Water Towers a specialty.
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MRADE MARK F<nR

This Mark
HOLLOW WARL-

Is no strander to Canadians

*Standard Silver Waire
has carried it into tens of thousands of homes ail over the country as an
identification and as assurance that in its manufacture the highest standard
has been maintained and that any unsatisfactory piece wiII cheerfutly be
replaced free of charge.

Ail through the history of this f actory the determination has been
to tuirn out only the best in Silver Plate which the highest skill and com-
pletest equipment could secure, and to keep on adding and improving.

Our efforts have been successful.

Standard Silver Ware has corne to be
recodnlsed as the standard-bearer in
this branch of manufacture in Canada

and we are going to -maintain this reputation.

ORIGINAL AND ARTISTIC DESIGNS HIGH-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
HIGHEST FINISH PUREST STERLING SILVER APPLIED GENEROUSLY

S POP UL AR P R ICES Lookc for the Store that Selle Standard Silver Ware

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

STANDARD SILVER CO... Limited
.... aý 3-41 Hayter St. TORONTO

Enamelled OH'Stoves
Sheet Metal Ofiers

Ware Lnen

Stampèd Tin Japanned and
Ware Copper Ware

t f3

Sheet Steel Stove Shovels
ind Galvanized Metals

Ware Etc.

['he Sheet Metal Products Company of Canada, Limited
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High Grade
Fancy
and

Royal Creani
Soda Biscuit

Order
from your

Groce

GEORGE WESTOI
Limited

Large New Factory r.cently erected Corner Peter and Richmond Sta., Toronto. Vilsitors welcorne. . ... T OR ON TO..

1874AMESMF>rrSYSEM 911The Canadian M eter Co., Ltd.
The O drasHamilton, Canada

Independent Ore ý-'Meter Manufacturers'

of Foresters Naauat Éi FýsMeter



"Tou are very Iucky gils
Io have Sait like ts

<'When Iwasj ust start-
,n housekeeping, the

only good thing about
the sait we had, was its
saity taste.

"But you girls can get

Windsor
Table Sa-i

-that excellent sait
which stays fresi sud dry
in ail kinds of weather-
and neyer .( cakes" or
" hardens." Yon wil
neyer have any trouble
with Windsor ''able
Sait."

USelf Tonhig »
<P. O. P.

A paper which
gives you excellent
results and which. la
the easiest to use.
Just put your print
iu the fixing bath
and it is finished.

Write for Bookiets--fre.

Wellington & Ward
Plates Pape", Filus
13 M. John St. Montreai.

SWAT

4--r jý

4
Edit.or's Talk

NEXT week we publish our second suppement devoted to
country and euburban life. This will contain severai
pages of reading aud pictures in 'the interest of those
who have retained and those who are rediscovering

something not merely worth while, but profoundiy necessary in
the tendeney to get closer to the 'land. Not far from Toronto
there is -a sinali eoiony of millionaires and other men who are
working out the principle that as mucli of a mn's life as pos-
sible in the co'untry aud flot too far froin business is the best
way to cure the ills of civ'ilization.

But of course everybody eau t afford a country seat; aud bre-
cause the normai average mn las to stick pretty close to the
office or the factory for ail but two weeks in the year, we expectfrin time to turne to show hlow withi a ressonable eïpenditure
on a littie land aud a suitable dFvelin g a mn may have glimpfes
ýof naiture and a greater degree of contentinent. "tGod made
the country sud in made tfhe town ",wag the laint of an Eng-
iish poet who aiso sighed, "0 for a iodge in sýome vast wilder-
ness." But lie wss a dresmýer. Canada lia vast weildernesses
enougli; but unless a inuis eitlier a peoet or an explorer lie lias
no liankering ýafter the Great Barren Grounds or the wilds of
Oariboo as a dtwelling-piace. There are littie wilderneîsses at
men's doors; and they are worth finding out. A littie ecouomy,a considerabile imagination and a contented soul-these are thecliief neede for the to'wn man wlio wouid enjoy country lifé.

NATIONAL TiRUST Co
LINITID

J. W. Flavelle,
PRESIDENT

W. T. White,
GENERAL MANAGER

IL AND RESERVE, $2,500,000

'ompany Executor rnay be left for safe-keeping
Lts free of charge. Write for Bookiet oontaiuing

Th e Titie and Trust
BA Y & RCMN TCompuiLfany, TONO

j, Executor, Administrator
A /ssignee, Liquidator

WISDOM
: AND 1

WEALTH
The wise man studies every

proposition carefully. He
makes no mistakes.

The mani who invests in a
five-acre fruit farm in the Fra-
ser Valley is wise, because he
is Iaying the foundation of
wealth.

These are convincing facts
and figures:

Profits per acre- apples, $1200
to $2000 ; peaches, $80 t. $12-
00; strawherries, $180; pota-
tocs, $500 to $750.

1 amn sellingz land close to
railway and traýmway, on easy
ternis, for $200 cash, balance
over five years. Puice from
$150 to $350 per acre.

Ask me for particulars.

W. J.KERR
UMUrED

614 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

The Canadian

Cosus riïe r
A National Weely
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Irrelevant.-An associate justice of
the Supreme Court of Patagaecar was
sItting by a river.

"I wish ta cross," said a traveller.
"Would It be lawful to use this boat?"

"It would," was the reply; "it ie my
boat."

The traveller th-anked 'hlm and rowed
away, 'but the boat sank and he was
drowned.

"Heartiesa man!" said an Indignant
spectator, "Why did you flot tell hlm
that your boat bail a hole in it?"

"The matter of the boat's condition,"
said the great jurist, "Iwas flot brought
before me."ý-Sucoese.

The Wormn TSrned.-Mrs. Jawback-
"I marrIed you because I pltied you.
No one else would."

Mr. Jawback--"Wel1, everybody dos
now."ý-Toledo Blade.

IJnlmpeacbable.-Â really ingenious
<walter le a rare being. A newapaper
man says that lie fouild one flot long
ago, a genial Irishman, frankly In-
elined. to converse. Thie gust sat
down and frowned over the billo
fare in great perplexity.<"Wbat's good to-day?" he Inqulred
of the wait-er.

"Clams, sir," answered the other,
proenptly, and th-en, leaning over the'
table, lie added, confldentlally, "they're
very good, inde«ed, sir. The waiters
are eating 'em th-emselvýes."

How He Wa s Named.--Once when
Representatlve Alexander, of Missouri,
was Speaker of the Houst eil the Mis-
eouri Legislature about flfty members
were ln front of the Speaker's ros-
trum clamouring for recognition. A
man namied Moore, wlio posseszed a
mlghty pair of lungs, yelled into
Speaker Alexander's face, "Doffl the

Speaker recognize me?"
The hubbub ceased.
"It seems. to me," 6aid Speaker

Alexander 6lowly, as if iaearching the
recesseis of his mind, "that at some
time or other I hav-e seen that ugly -
mug o! yours."

They stihi cali Mr. Moore "Ugly
Mu g" down in Missouri.

A Hanter'. DMary.-Johnny had two

lier round
*d in his

Toosdy
cold ani

IF YOU WEA Rj

JAEGER WOOL.

UNDERWEAR
Your Underwear Troubles

are at an end

No more trouble from discomfort
and unsatisfactory wear "lt/\MARK

No more danger front draughts and
chilis

Ail sizes and weights for ail seasons
Guaranteed against shrinkage

Uited Germent OR. JAEGEIRS SANITARY WOOLLEN SYSTEM CG.
IL L 1 M 1 T E D)L ~ 316 st. Catberimest West 21 YoeSt Steele Block, Portage AveMONTIEA t-TONT WINNIPEG

the Medical Profession.-" The
N Lancet" descri'bes it as "Mr. Benger's

admirable preparati'on."
Benger's Food is distinguished from the, others by

the ease with which it can be digested and absorbed.
BENGER'S FooD 15 FOR INFANTS AND INVALJDS,

and ail whose digestive powers have become weakened
throtigh illness or advancing age. - -.

Thne Cook's "Day
You have to give her a day off from the hi
The. cook'a "day off" is generally an "off di
cadire household. It is a day of short ratioi
satiufied hunger. It need flot be an off dçay iý U uul-

have
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STOKING NATIONALIST FIRES IN Q-UEBEC

Twenty thousand people beard Hon. Rodolphe Lenxieux sliout for reciprocity and Mr. Henri Bourassa cleclaim against the Canadian Navy at St. Hyacinthe
oni Sunday, Aug. 1 3th.

against a somewh..t adverFe

Photogp6l by A. A. G*.m.ým
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Postal Savings Bank Department in the head office at Toronto. Eleven Clerks are kept busy receiying and

paying out money-under cramped and un-bank-like conditions.

THE SLUIMP IN POSTA%L SAVINGS
Is the P. O. Banking System Unpopular?

By NORMAN PATTERSON.

P %OST-OEFICE savings banks have increasedin Canada from 81 in 1868 to 1,133 in 1910.
During tlie sanie period, the deposits have
grown from a comparatively small amoutt

to tlie immense total of forty-three million dollars,
of whicli one-haîf is in the old Government savings
banks, and one-lialf in the post-oific Savings banks
proper. This seems satisfactory until the details
are examnined.

Tlie first feature to lie noted is tliat the annual
deposits are steadily declining. In tlie year 1908,
the people deposited twelve million dollars in the
post-oifice savings banks proper. In 1909, they
deposited oiily nine and a haîf millions, and in 1910
a little less than nine millions. In other words the
annual savings of the people, as shown by tlie de-
posits made with the post-oifice have shown a re-
markable decline. Is this due to a period of ex-
travagance, or to a decline in the popularity of
the postal baniks?

In the second place, this unfavourable situation
is rendered worse by the fact that the withdrawals
exceed the deposits. In 1908, the people drew out
$1,300,000 more than tliey deposted. In 1909, they
drew out $3,700,000 more than they put in. In 1910,'the withdrawals exceeded the deposits by approxi-
mately three million dollars. This is a situation
which calîs for examination of a serions nature.
Either our people are getting careless, or there is
something in connection with the post-office savings

to, pay the national delit of the United States twice
over. Placed in tlie banks at tliree per cent. it
would earn sixty million of dollars in annual in-
terest. Yet because of the distrust of the banks,
the United States people were Iosing that sixty
million dollars in interest every year. If it were
deposited with the Government, it wonld flot lie com-
pelled to borrow a cent from outsicde sources, and
instead of paying a linge sun in interest to for-
eigners, it would pay it to its own people.

0f course, tlie United States is not the only
country wliere lioarding is popular. Tlie Hindus
do not have munch money, and wages are as low as
ten cents a day. Yet it lias been estimated that in
the ]and of tlie Hindus there were secret lioards
of silver, gold and jewels equal to tliat in the United
States. Since Great Britain established postal sav-
ings banlcs in this part of the Empire, $500,000,000
have corne out of liiding and been deposited. Nearly
one million Hindus are now ranked as depositors
in the post-oifice savings banks.

With a knowledge of this and other experiences,
the United States Government recently decie to
estabuiali postal savings banks. At first one postal
bank was establislied in each state; then in April
last 45 more were opened; in june 36 were added,and now they are being opened at the rate of fifty
per week. At the present rate 2,500 will lie opened
within a year. But Uncle Sam intends to open
40,000 of them, one in every money-order post-offce
throughout the Union.

tor's signature. When the depositor wants hiý
money, hie must bring back the original and th(
signatures must agree. This is the metliod adopte(
by tlie banks and express companiesin the handling
of tlieir money-orders.

If the certificate is lost or destroyed, the depositoi
can apply for a new one. The lost certificate is oi
no value to tlie finder unless lie can forge the naine,
and lie hasn't any copy of the signature to imitate.

The simplicity of the system is especially notice-
able in that the postmaster keeps no books. He lias
a set of manila jackets-bearing the name of tlie
depositors and containing tlie depositor's duplicates.
Tliat tells tlie wliole story.

A Fool-proof System.
Again tlie need of book-keeping is avoided by the

fact tliat deposits are made only in multiples of $1;
and tliat the money bas to bie left in one year to
draw interest, tlie interest beginning only on the
first day of tlie tnontli. The depositor knows tliat if
lie takes out any money in less than a year lie loses
lis interest. If he leaves it in for one year, lie gets
2 per cent.; and lie must leave it lin two years to
get 4 per cent. In otlier words, tliere are no frac-
tions to be considered. Tlie systemn seems to bie
fool-proof. The depositor knows just what is com-
ing to him. He can draw as much or as littie as lie
pleases providecj the denominations are riglit; and
wlien lis money is aIl drawn the tearing up of the
manila jacket closes tlie account and wipes lis name
from the government rols.. In fact, there is no
other record.

Witli sucli a simple system, tlie cost wîil lie low
and the auithorities will easily lie able to liandie the
200 million dollars whicli is expected to corne in
during the next twelve months.

Apparently Canada lias two lessons to learn in
connection witli its post-oifice savings banks. The
first is tliat its systemn of handling deposits needs
improvement: so as to reduce expense and make tlie
systemn more convenient for the depositors. The
second is that, for tlie general good of the small
depositor, the advantages of the post-oifice savings
banks should lie advertised widely.

In the establishiment of government savings
banks, Canada followed Britisli experience. When
Great Britain merged its trustees savings banks
in its postal banks, Canada merged its government
and post-oifice banks. But the complicated system
in vogue in England lias flot been improved upon
liere. The advance made in general pst-oiice
metliods lias flot applied to tlie savings department.
It is ancient and complicated. Tt needs modern-
izing.

Again, respect for tlie cliartered banks of Can-
ada should not prevent the government from mak-
ing and keeping the post-oifice savings banks
popular. The chartered banks held no sýmpathy.
Tliey are making money like water. They are pro-
gressive. They offer ail sorts of inducements to
the small depositor and tliey treat him well. It
behooves the post-oifice to keep pace with those.
intelligent and progressive competitors. Wliile the
deposits in the post-oifice have been going down,
the deposits in the savings departments of the char-
tered banlcs and trust companies have been going up.
Tlie post-office is Iosing the custom. And the Gov-
ernment of Canada is losing the profit.

Let ns suppose that by superior methods, more
courteons treatment and better advertising, tlie
Banks take in fifty million dollars, which would
otlierwise have gone to the Post-oifice. The profit
each year on that money la easily one -per cent.,
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Nîne thousand people heard Sir Wilfrid Laurier open the campaîgu at Simncoe, Ont. A dozen reporters took down his speech HON. GEO. GRAHAM

"THE ISSUE IS RECIPROCITY"Y
Sir Wilfrid Laurier ai Simcoe, Ont., A/ugust 15.

O NE more littie town made
famous by the opening

of a Government campaign.
On Tuesday, Auguet 15, Sim-
coe, ont.. eaw ten tihousand
people or thereaboute-main-
ly farmers, and people from
smaîl towns-llsten Vo Sir
WlAfrid Laurier, three of hiW
Ministere, and the candidate
for Norfolk. Mr. W. A. Charl-*
ton. -"The Issue la repro-
ciVy," was the keynote. The
Premier s.poke as thougli le
lad just begun ls work. Hoe
waa greeted wltl Immense
enthusliaem-aa usual. 80
was Sir John A. Macdonald ln
1891, when for the luet time,
wltIh jiust the eame 16eue le-
fore thbe peoffle as now, lie
toured the provinces, an oider
man than Sir Wil'frid, who
lad then been four years
ieader of the OppositiOn.
Thon the old chiettain stood
agalnst commercial union.
Now another old chie! tain

stands or falls because of a
restrictei reciprocity pact,
which some Coneervatives
thIn'k Involves ultimate com- (J
iercial union, and which to

soene others epelis annexa-
tion. The Simcoe speech was
peculiarly f ree f rom inerely
personal allusions. It was a
straiglit business deliverance.
The Premier ehowed hlmself
ln good fightlng form. Hon.
George Graham aleo made a
good imýpreeu4on.

The Premler -made a happy
historic reference to Sir John
Mat-donald's efforts to obtain
reciproclty In Washington.
Silr John he compared to the
Mosea who had seen, but flot
entered the Prondsed Land.
He hlmiself mlglit be, the
Joshua. He dld flot omit Vo
signify, without actually say-
ing so, that Canada la expect-
inýg to geV more of the mllk
and honey than the United
States wlll get.

The talk cf annexabi is beneath the conteiapt df
sersous peoplee
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The Ergograph measures fatigue by its effect on bodil

MEASURING MENTAL Fl
By WILLIAM D. TAIT

HIRTY years ago measuring mental fatigue creaseTwould niot mecan mucli; but to-day, thanks sumed
to the progress made in physiology and to same
the rapid advance made by experimental before

psycliology, we can measure mental fatigue. To work
be sure, we cannot do this with the precision of a uised f
chemist's balance, but accurate methods and delicate for th
instruments place the resuits of such mecasurements fatigu

wvell within the region of The
absolute certainty. direct

If psychology tells us- next r
how to measure mental as dir<
fatigue we mulst go to the the coi
physiologist to find out It c<

«ILowhat it is from the point piece
of view of the living or- asked
ganism. Physiology says fatigue
that fatigue, whether the nu
mental or physical, is the tin
brought about by the stop w
uisinig up off niaterial in fore ai

*the cells which make up mistaik
the body, more particu- time is
larly those delicate celis obtaine
which compose the ner- fatigue
vous system. The expen- pîied b
diture of this material in The
the formi of energy gives only i

The Dynmoeter tet srnth ise to the formation of place,
of hand grp certain waste products fatigue

which, if not eliminated of a f
as fast as they are formed, produçe a fatigue effect fingers
on the nervous svstem. This lias been proved ex- draw t
perimentally by injecting certain of these poisons. plainly
Physiologically speaking, then, fatigue is an excess the we

Before translation the
pupil is asked to do some
simple addition of num-
bers flot higlier than 3.
The amount added in a
certain definite time is
noted as also the number
of mistakes made. The
Latin is then translated
and a simaîlar test ipplied,
1f the addition performed
after the Latin be com-
pared with that before the
Latin, it is found that
there are more mistakes,
and less doue in the samne
time than before transla-

dil tion. 'If it were drawing
or French the mistakes

y work. would bc less, because
these subjects are not so

~ T IG U E fatiguing as Latin. These
time are a measure of
fatigue. In general, we
find that with increased
fatigue there is an in-

d niumber of mistakes and more time con-
. Ability to meinorize is also used in the
way as the addition. The mnemory is tested

and after the translation of Latin or other
as the case may be. Ordinary words are not
or this test, but syllables constructed specially
e purpose, sucli as jebs, tneP, mon, etc. In
e there is a decreased ability to memorize.

two methods discussed above are called
methods, for the reason already stated. The
nethod to be mentioned is sometimes classed

ect, but usually as indirect, and will serve as
nnecting link between the two.
onsists in striking out the letters in a certain
of printed matter. For example, a person is
to strike out aIl the E's on a page. The

is measured by the u mber of E's missed,
mber of other letters struck by mistake, and
re taken to do the work, as measured by a
atch in fifths of a second. This is done be-
id after certain work, so that the increase of
es, tlie increase of omissions and increase of

due to the work done and -the total result~d from tliese factors is the measure of
for that work. This test can lie roughly ap-
yanyone, as its simplicity is self-evident.

ergograpli, an instrument which can be used
n a psycliological laboratory or some such
is a work writer. By its use we measure

by its effect on bodily work. It consists
rame for holding the forearmn and alI the

except the middle one, wliicli is made to
îp a weiglit by flexing. This will bc seen
in tlie illustration. On the slide from which
igt is suispended there is a pointer wliich
'PAn tn - 1,., __ -A -

before two hours difficult calculation in a bank c
business office the hand pressure might be Il
kilos, but after the work it might be reduced as Io,
as 95 or 100 kilos.

Thepulse is also another bodily indicator c
fatigue. The instrument for recording the beat c
the pulse is called spliygmograph. A small bul
ton presses on the pulse and this is in connectio
with a long pointer. wliich writes on a small smoke
drum, wliich is rotated by dlock work.

We get fromn the careful experiments whicli hav
been merekr illustrated, the fact that fatigue ca
be divided into tbree stages. In the first stage, th
work increases i quantity but suffers in quality
in tlie second stage, the work suffers in quantit
as well as in quiality. Then, if' tue work is stil
carried on, there comle a third stage, which varie
in different individuals. In soi-e there is exhaus
tion and iuability to work, preceded by a liigh re
tardation of the working rate or, in other individ
uials, we find a condition of increased irritabilit,
and sensitiveness called by some fatigue fever, b,
others fatigue intoxication. In tliis state of iný
creased sensitiveness more work is again done tha,
in stage twý,o, but it is liasty and disorderly.

AIl these experiments are made with great care
by mneans of exact metliods and accurate instru-
ments. One of the most important results fýor al
classes of work or occupation is-the better wt
master our work the less we are fatigued by it.
couversely the less we master our work the mort
wiIl it fatigue us. The skilled workman, tlien, car,
do more work, do it better, and be less fatigued
tli the unskilled. This in itself is a sufficienfi
argument for greater teclinical training in ahl in-
dustrial liues, for its consequences are f ar reaching
in the life of any people or nation. The same holds
true of the studeut and teacher, in fact of aIl who
work with liead or liand.ý

Another valuable and very certain conclusion is
that work donc under conditions *which cause un-
pleasant feelings is very fatiguing. The teacher
who gives a gloomny couintenance to rte whole school
if e, the employer or manager who is pessfimistic,

or harsli in his management, will get less work and
of poorer quality than if clieerful and pleasant fromi
a nierely economic point of view. This question
of tlie feelings is an important one.

Further, work which is opposed to the particular
talent of tlie individrial is more tiring than work
more in line witli lis make-lip. The typewriter who
must needs work oni the double key-board machine,
when more fitted for the shift key machine, will
fatigue mucli more rapidly than if 'working on the
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THE Province of Quebec bas been veritably
"booming" along commercial and industrial
lines, while agricultural progress bas been
just above the normal. In ahl parts'of the

Province industries have, come into oeing, drgwing
the labour from the rural parishes and capturing
the repatriated and the immigrants as soon as they
arrive.

Montreal, of course, bas sbown the greatest pro-
gress, but Shawinigan Falls, Grand Mere, La Tuque
and many other little known towns in Nortbern
Quebec have now tbeir factories or their pulp and
paper milîs. Tbree Rivers bas secured three big
industrial plants to add to its list; C2uebec City bas
seen additions to old plants and a small number

ofnew factories. South of the St. Lawrence, Sher-
brooke, with its splendid water-powers, is making
successful efforts to add to its list of fine factories;
Granby, rapidly growing, St. Johns and St. Hya-
cinthe are on the full tide of industrial expansion;
Rock Island, with no very large factories, but a

. Prom triat time may ne cnieny marcec tne
nflttx of capital from the United States for
lding up of industrial enterprises. Scarcely
niarkable, bas been tbe rise of several groups
talists in Montreal, wbo have turned their
n to tbe "boosting" of manufacturing estab-
ts already in operation, and to the opening
ýew plants. The work of the latter bas been
id on a smaller scale, in the smaller centres

plant in such haste, that the construction was well
advanced before it was discovered that the for-
mality of gètting a building permit had been over-
lcoked. By the close of the summer, these milîs
also will be under way, and, with the St. Lawrence
Co., giving tbe long-establisbed Ogilvie Flour Milîs
Ccmpany and the Lake of the Woods Milling Gom-
pany the first new competition in years for the
Eastern Canada trade, and also seeking a share
of the export business. A fourth plant of large
proportions is the Canadian Tube and Iron Com-
pany, wbo have covered two city blocks wîtb works
in St. Paul ward, to, the extreme west.

One very notable feature is tbe growth of clotbing
factories. In recent years tbere bas been a large
in-flux of Jews into Montreal, and they take to the
manufacture of clotbing as a duck takes to water.
Starting as an employee, the Jew soon gathers
enougb capital to start a little factory, and it does
not take it long to grow. Monitreal to-day canl
boast in the neighbourhood of 150 factories, large,
small and very small, whience shirts, overalîs, cloaks
and ready-to-wear clothîng of alI kinds is distri-
buted to all parts of Canada. This business, with
a, haîf dozen notable exceptions, is largely in the
hands of the Jewish people.

Besides these, there have been a number of other
industries represented in the Eist of new factories
of' the past two years; three or four shoe factories,
two varnish factories, one glue and sbellac, one
lubricants, two soap, several electricai goods, two
cigarette, two or three manufacturers of stationers'
supplies, and many others. There bave also beeni
a great many extensions of existing plants. And
meanwhile only one factory of any importance bias
closed Up during the past two or three years.

Going afield we see the list of factories in St.
Johns increased by the coming of the Trenton
Pottery Works and the Cluett & Peabody Co., the
well-known Ainerican makers of shirts and collars;
rarnham, the Dominion Saf e and V\ault Works;, St.
Hyacinthe, famned for the manufacture of tchurch
organs, bas received another large manufactory of
those instruments, while the severaZ soIid old firms
iu that city bave macle satisfactory progress.
Granby eau boast stilI another rubber factory, as
well as factories for the mianufactuire of ruhher
svecialties and furniture. Sherbrooke ha, a ne-w

Cotton Company have a splendid plant at Three
Rivers in full swing, while the Shawinigan Cotton
Company at Shawinigan Falls -have recently
started operations. A kindred concern, the Dia-
moud Whitewear Company, is preparing for the
m anufacture of white goods on a very large scale
at Tbree Rivers.

Despite the advances in these lines, the people
north of the St. Lawrence put their faith very
largely in pulp and paper, just as Gaspe and Bona-
v-enture districts look to fish and lumber as their
mieans of attaining wealth. To the promotion of
this, industry considerable capital has corne to Que-
bec from abroad, as for instance to the Chicoutimi
Pulp Company, at Chicoutimi, the Jonquieres Pulp
Company, at Jonquieres, and the Belgo-Canadian
Pulp and Paper Company, at Grand Mere. 0f
more recent growth are the plants of the Quebec
and St. Maurice Industrial Company, at Beauce and
at La Tuque. The latter employs upwards of six
hundred operatives, although it is only tbree or four
vears since 'La Tuque was simply a railway con-
struction camp, known cbiefly by its occasional
shovel fights. Now, other industries are coming in,
and the town is a thriving industrial centre. But
one of the biggest things in this line will be the
Wayagamack Pulp and Paper Company, capital

$5,00,00,which has purchased the well-known
Baptist milîs and timber limits north of Three
Rivers, and is erecting a large modern plant on
wbat is known as Baptist's Island.

The most easterly industrial centre is Fraserville
or River du Loup, 160 miles below Quebec. AI-
though so far from wbat are generally considered
the Canadian markets for manufactured goods, yet
lumber, pulp, furniture and shoe factories here are
making excellent progress.

The question now arises: What of the labour
necessary to operate these large, new plants, and
the extensions of the old factories? Trutb to tell,
it is a severe enough problem for many an employer,
especially to get the skilled mechanic and artisan.
The apprentice system of training bas been gradu-
ally but surely passing out; the technical scbool bas
flot yet came to a suffîcient growth to replace it.
Hence a serious shortage.

Tbe progressive policy of the Quebec Govern-
mcnt in regard to ind'ustrial training will doubtless
soon begin to show results, in the out-pouring of a
new generation of skilled workers, but during these
recent years there bas been a serious hiatus. There
bias been too much hurry and bustle in the sbops
to allow of the training of youing hands; and also,
the relatively highi prices paid to the unskilled class
of labour hias discouraged those who had the oppor-
tunity, from putting in long years of training for
tbe meagre wage of the apprentice.

However, with the industrial school beginning to
show results and the Frencb-Canadian rural popula-
tion shows no signs of ceasing its annual contribu-
tion to the growth of the towns, the prospect is

fair.
field
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Montreal is strong on clothing factories.
The Serni-.Ready Co.'s Building.

With a good home market and an expanding
for export trade; with large supplies of raw
il yet barely touched; with tremendous stores
iter and electrical power near at band; with
~ving transportation facilities to reach the
market; and a commanding situation for ex-
)usiness; and, finally, with a buoyant feeling
osperity in the air, the promise of industrial
sion in the Province of Quebec bas a rosier
than ever before lu hier history.

Is B3rdge a Came of SUIt?
ie old days of whist. savs M. A. P.. it used ta

A typical work-room in a large clothing factory in Montreal-Kellert & Son.

MANUFACTURING IN QUEBEC,
Remarkable Extensiqn of Industries among French -Canadians.

By HERBERT T. MELDRUM
Secretary Quebec Branoli, Ganadian Manufaoturers' Associatîon.
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R EFLECTIO0NS,
By THE EDITOR

Harvest Moon Prospects.

O UR harvest moon wiII look down upon a pros-
peraus and happy Canada. With commerce
strangulating in Britain and trade languish-

ing in the United States, the harvest moon will be
g'Iad ta find a busy and contented natîi. The warma
weather of July was liard ta bear, but the damage
was slight. Equally slight will be the evil resuits
af the warm pre-election days. Political heat neyer
lias mucli effect-upon either« production or harvest.

The wheat crop is the big thing, because those
ieast able ta withstand a bad harvest are growers
af wheat. This year's crop wilI be about fifty mil-
lion bushels larger than last year, which wili bring
the total considerably above the bumper crop of
1909. Most of the increase wiIl be ini the Western
provinces, where the harvest moon will witness ex-
ceptional activity. In course grains, the increase
will alsa be considerabie.

Fruit is the next crop af importance, and the
harvest moon wilI see the close of a fairlv success-
fui season. Nova Scotia is exceptionaily fortunate
and British Columbia lias had its share ai blessinge.
Ontario fruit crap will be average in quantity, but
is realizing mare than average prices.

This will sure be Canada's greatest year. There'
will be millions more ta spend this winter, which
means a steady growth of commercial activity for
another twelve months at ieast.

At most lie can but succeed in deluding a f ew new
arrivais who have not had tume ta get acquainted
with Canadian affairs."

In the meantitue, lest any one should think me
unfair ta Mr. Hawkes, I shall be glad ta, mail on
request a copy of his- pamphlet, "An Appeal ta the
British-born." The reçipient will then lie able ta
judge for himself as ta whether or not Mr. Hawkes,
like Mr. Bourassa, is making a racial appeal.

Ready-Made Farms for North Ontario.
R EADY-MADE farms for new settlers is a

feature of recent Canadian Pacific Railway
policy. The Cobalt Nugjget suggests that

sne sucli plan be adopted for the apening up af
the Clay BeIt of North Ontario. Australia and New
Zealand have successfully worked sucli schemes,
especially the latter.

Northern Ontario farms must be hewn out ai the
bush and thus differ radically fromn the prairie f arms
of the West. Mareover, roads are more costly andmore drainage is reqtiîred. The Nugget suggests
that- the Ontario Government raise ten million dol-
lars by popular loan, appoint a commission ta ad-
minister it, and proceed ta invest this sum in the
preparation ai the land for the new settler. Facli
farm should bce provided with say twenty acres ai
cleared land ready for tillage, a house, a barn and
machinery. Eacli should bie soid ta the settier on
easy ternis, with a low rate ai interest. Roads and
schoalhouses would also be provided and the land
settled in districts so that neiglibours will bie
plentiful.

The suggestion is good. It would be mucli more

The other day, in discussing the Britishi
riglit Bill, which lias just passed its third ,
sanie one suggested that *a compuisory1
clause should bce inserted. Whereupon Sir
Parker said that if Great iBritain insisted o
riglits in this matter, that the United State,ý
z0 back to nirarv qir r(Ihpr- -- +~ 1-

'caver,:
iwould

Britiý
t was

plead that the United States will not subrnit ta reci-
.pracity in copyright, Mr. Frank Wise, ai Toronto,
undertakes the task. Hie is manager for Macmil-
lansin Canada, and formerly lived in New York.
He points out in an article oný "Copyright," af which
advance copies arc being distributed, that if we
retaliate against the United States in this way a
lot of evil effects will follow. One is that the Cana-
dian editors would become thieves and "lut"' stories
and articles from United States publications.
Another is that aur publishers would steal books
and print them without autharity. Mr. Wise would
have us protect aur moraIs by bowing aur copy-
right knee ta the United States

Sorry, Mr. Wise, but I cannot agree with yott.
I would figlit the devil with fire or any other way.
If the United States wiIl not give us eqioel riglits
with theniseives (and I believe they would if tliey
were asked), then ]et there be war in the copyright
warld. Canadian marais are flot in danmror nf udAlrl.

uliv puuiisners
lionest as any

)ns of the ul LUIC province. ine iNational Transcontinental
; ta kn will be coinpleted through the Clay BeIt next. year,
texamine sa that this is the golden moment. It is tao be hoped

rejudices, that the Nugget's suggestion wili be fuII5' discussed
cent truth at the next meeting ai the Legislature.c
~truthful t
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HJE blggest labour struke in Englianda s hstory
Scarne to a close eight; weeks atter thie great.st

Coronation pageant ever known. For two
9,s in Jiine London was crarniued with, apparentiy
)Yal lfllonis--inciuding the, «submerged tenthi of

lErbankrneni;-JuWilant over King GTeorge. In
uut for'many days thie sarne etreets were packed

'ti hoodlurna and rioters defying police, obstruet-
1trafflo, acting in conjunction with a quarter of a
-'lon railway ernployee6 doing their woret to, tie
Pthe, transportation of England. On, day thec
Jgs mnotor was held Up by a blockade-on the

ry streets where a few weea prevîous the Royal
Pach had right of way arnid tiie huzzas of millions.
Wee,s ago the trouble Degan in the dockyards of

lepool. That was before the Coronation. A-
.n ad Canadlan-bound vesseis; were beld up.

.spread to thea docks of London. Frorn that it
'tiike a fire tii the railways and locked up Ira-

urat industries wbiob, without railways and
:emhp lines, could flot exist. The world's great-

ýand huugrieýst city wae reduced almat to e. state
siege. The, docks o! London and Liverpool were

Lied with perishable, goods durnped frorn rernote
)rners o! the earth under a systern of free trade,
id rotting, while thousands Wenit huiigry.
Hiers la a brief picture drawn by a correspondent
The, Courier inu Liverpool whIle thie strike was on:

"W, are Iu the rnidst of a strIke lu Liverpool.Police and soidiers hard at work, ail the rail- Listening to a rnob speil-binder at Tower HI just before the procession on Friday, August 11I th.
way porters (goode department) ou strike.
Tbey Eay we shall have no rnilk, meat, or pro-
visions, of any kind if It continues for another
three days. Tbousands of tous of fruit are rot-
ting at the depots. À-ny one atteznpting to
r-enove It le prornptiy thrown off the. waggon,
À-il the, goods art thrown in tii. etreet, and the.
waggon turned upeide down.. Riotc-rs stopped
a beer waggon yesterday and drank ail the. beer."
This was not rnerely-.a strike. It was an up-
,aval, Those trained iu the. psycbology of social
ývolutic6ns rnay b. able to trace thi, causes o! this
le back rnany generations. Even the mnan on the
reet isees a direct cause In the. recent agitation
b.ereby a Free Trade Goverument bas arrayed the,age-earners and the. "subrncrged, tenth'l againet I he
eaith o! the. Lords.
This outbreak against capital and wealth and, Lue.
ouse of Lords was fomented by violenit socialisin,
rnay flot be true that Lloyd George ever lntended
set bis country by the, earrs. But wbatever his in-

ntions, the, resuit le that h. and Winston Churchill,ho were rnoet prorninent in the, recent revolution
ribodied in the, Veto Bill, were cailed upon to cov-lato the. mob they brought Into action.
It has be-en said that the, Britishi people are flot bytuI'e revolutionary. It iias been proclaired that
e restriction o! the. Lords wouid have the effeet of
ornoting gooci goveri~nen by exalting the power

dernocracy. But Engand a !ew days ag> was
the, grip of very bad governmnt-,±by the, rnot.was expected that the. rob would not ultlimately fo oe it h ad-oitmdt olesluIUp1. There was thought te be loyalt enoiagh Army of car-men setting outirmTwrHlt h railway ad-t nmitewrmthe. forces of ultlrnote government lu Ergand to

,erome the, solidaity o! a mcii whose only corn-
Du im~pulse was revoit. But when It carne to a
'rugge between the, best troops of England and the,
iret exhibition of mobocracy the Empire has ever
en, even Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. Churchill must
,ee feit tint things were somewiiat woree than
e oonstitutlonal struggie between the. Lords an~d
* plain people.
The, British~ workiuginau knows as well aseau hew that for the fIrst time lu hletory aie resources oGf goverment vere utl4zed te adjustndfilns lu hie favour. U. kno'wsthat two great siec-wus at imumen~se eost were brougiit on~ that h.Ikbht have better conditions. He hus a strong
Presetaion In thn ImýnAitai
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[THROUGH A MONOCLEJ
SPORT BY PROXY.OCCASIONALLY someone permits himself to

criticize the sporting spirit of our people.
Even Rudyard Kipling-who should have
known better-did so with his "flannelled

fbol at the wicket", and his "muddied oaf at the
g-oal." Now, the sporting spirit which sends us out
into the fresh air, and induces to take active exer-
cise in ail sorts of weather, is one of the chief face-
tors in giving us our fine physique. There are
nations which do not go in f or "sport";, and the
effect of tbeir indolence upon their physical condi-
tion is apparent at a glance. Mucli of the vigour
'which Anglo-Saxons show in their business is born
of their muscular activity; and there would be very
littie muscular activity amongst us if there were
no luire of fun to, bring it out.

0 course, I amrn ot talking now of the anaemi.
-/mob who take their exercise on a grand-stanc

watching somebody else play at a game. If the)
strengthen anything, it is their vocal organs-
though even that is doubtful. The sport-by-proxy
is a mighty poor thing, either as a "sport," an ath-
lete or a citizen. I, awhile ago, found one excuse
for himn-old age. I thought that, when a man had
grown too feeble and rheumatic to play at lacrosse,
football or tennis, he rnight be excused for sitting
on a wooden bench and watching somebody else
enjoy the full flood-time of youth. But since then
I have learned to play golf; and now I know that
there is no excuse, short of death, for retirement
from persenal activity into the niollusc class. I arn
quite aware that rnany good sports frequent the
grand-stand. They go to see experts do what they
themnselves will try to imitate the next dlay. They
go te get inspiration for continued devotion to thIs
or that garne. I amn net talking about thexn. The
mari 1 arn after is the jelly fish who wiggles on the
grand-stand for his sole exercise.

it is good for children to play bie-
helps them grow. So it is good
lay, because it keeps them supple
igourous. It is disuse which dries

Take a young country lad or the
town who has been accustomed te
he wanted, and immure him in a
he does not happen te get in with

s which play games, and where he
cise beyond sedate walking without
ch club; and you begin the tearing
lad's physique. One by one, his

or wither. He gets se that he

are given a fairly legitirnate cbance to d'play."

Dl ID it ever strike you that rnost crime is com-
I~'mitted to, gain the means of pleasure? Rarely

do we read of the starving woman who steals bread
to, keep' her children alive; and, when weý do, we
wish we were on the jury to, set her f ree-with a
bonus. In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, men
and women commit crime-not to g~et the necçssities
of life-but to, get its pleasures. They want enough
to "play." They are flot satisfied merely to live.
If if e has no more for them than that, they reason
that they might as well be dead-or in jail. So
tbey take long risks to get, the liberty, the wealth,
the toys that make pleasure possible. Those who
preach 'contentrnent to the joyless, are preaching
to the east wind. It is not in human nature for
themn to, be content. We rnust bring thern joy if
we would save them. We provide play-grounds for
school children, which is an excellent work. But it
is quite as necessary to, provide play-grÔunds for
their parents, and their grown-up tbrothers and sis-

DURING the recent political discussions there
have been rnany references t'O "the interests
of the eastern manufacturer" and to "the

interests of the western farmer." The people
in the east have been discussinzg the western farmer
and his particular ideas with regard to tariffs,transportation, governrnent ownership and general
commerce. In his turn, the western farmer has been
discussing the eastern manufacturer and bis ideas
of what is beat for thîs country in the way of tariffs
and international trade relations. Each has been
expressing his opinion of the other until it almost
semis as if the two classes rnigbit corne to regard
each other as loyally as do the two political parties
of which Canada is so pr*oud.

ln a despatch which appeared in the daily papers
a f ew days ago it was announced that the Hon.
Arthur Sifton, Premier of Alberta, hiad conie out
in favour of reciprocity. Provincial premiers do
net ordinarily initerfere in Dominion election , pre-
ferring rather to maintain at least a nominal inde-
pendence. M1r. Sifton was breaking the rule tosome extent and it was natuiral that he should ex-plain. ln his explanation hie is reported to have
said, "I would stand behind any policy which would

ters, and the young men, and women who corne
us from the wide country where play was easy.

sportin pages of our newspapers-so f;
as they lead to participation in sport-aabout the most wholesorne departrnents which ýoi

press contains. They keep the minds of the your
alive to, the lure of play. Tfhe great and vivid ii
terests which rnost people take in these pages shoti
offer a valuable, hint to students of human natu:
and social reform. Instead of deprecating th
taste with a "high brow" superiority which asl
why our young men do flot read Ibsen instead
the basebaîl news, they should enquire what
means, and whether they cannot divert so gre
and obvious a force to sorne good end. In fact, th(
need flot do any "diverting." The force is ail rigli
It is leading right out into the sunshine and ti
dlean air and onto the grassy sward. Ali they neE
do is to provide the "grassy sward" for those w1
cannot easily get it for thernselves. They shou
see to it thut the students of the sporting columu
who now can only satisfy their aroused interes
by buying seats on the grand-stand or watching tf
bulletins before the newspaper offices, get a speci;
and pressing invitation to he "sports" themselv(
and emulate the doughty deeds of which they loi
to read. THe MONOCL.E MAN.

whether his attitude was broad enough to, meet t
needs of the case. A publicist of Mr. Haultair
standing might be expected to take a broader vie

Is there such a mnan as the "Eastern Manufa
tuirer"ý in thre sense in which the terrn has bei
genrerally used? Is a manufacture:r wiuo lives
Ontario and has a factory in that province,
castern manufacturer or a Canadian manufacturel
These are natural questions, and it is only rig'
that every citizen should bc prepared to answ,
them. If the Ontario manufacturer is to be class<
as easterni, how shahl the Winnipeg mnanufacturi
be cîassed? How shaîl we classify the manufa
turer in Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, Calgary, Edmontc
and Vancouver? Are they western mnanufacture:
or Canadian manufacturers?

It is easyv to see that the uise of the words easter
and western lead us into difficulties and are apt 1
confuse our ideas. It is quite true that uip to
recent period nianufacturing in Canada was des
rnainly in the east. This, however, is graduafl
changing.. For a timne the interests of the Wester
provinces were largely agricultural, but that da
is almost gone. The farmers and the railways hav
en)ened uD Western Cinada1- 2fll ,ftpr t1,l- 1-

THnE -NATIONAL ASP ECT OF « MANUFACTUREI
-Where Çeographical Ternis are Misleading.

By JOHN A. COOPER.

WE

1
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MR. W. K. (VcNAUGHT, M.P.P.
Maires Watchcaies in Toronto

HON. WM. PATERSON
Mairer of Confectioncry.

MR. G. H. PERLEY, M.P.
Ottawa Lumber Operator.

MR. JOHN STANFIELD. M.P.
Maker of Knitted Goods in Truro, N.S.

MR. H. COCKSHUTT
Manufacturer of Plows.

MR. H. B. AMES, M.P.
Footwear ini Montreal

MR. LLOYD HARRIS, M.P.
Farm Machinery ini Brantford

W. K. GEORGE
Manufacturer, Liber4] Protectionist.

MR. GEO. CLARE, M.P.
Stoves ini Preston, Ont.

PROMINENT MANUFACTURERS
CANADIAN manufacturers are a cosmopolitan class. The

men whose portraits appear on this page are a f ew
chosen, flot eixactly at random, from the thousands of
men who represent the industrial capital of the country.

That there are more front Ontario than fromn any other pro-
vince is because Ontario leads in manufactures and has pro-
duced a greater variety of ind~ustries and types of men. Mont-
real, in some cases, manufactures things on a rather large
scale, and stands next to Toronto in volume of manufactures
by cities. It will bc noticed that several of these gentlemen
were members of the late Parliament. This is a good sigfl.
The big manufacturer is necessarily a ver>' busy man. The
time he spends at Ottawa is worth much more to him than the
sessional indemnity. Other things being equal, a big mnanufac-
turer bas better chances of being ini touch with the interests
of the whole country. than the big Iawyer-who is the other
major feature in the House of Commons. The things he
manufactures go from coast to coast and beyond into the
miarkets of the world. Canadian mnanuifacturera are studyîng
the econoinic conditions and political exigencies of the country
miore keeni>' than men who are in Parliament merel>' as pro-
fessional politicians. They are, of course, more directly affected
b>' tariffs. It was the manufacturing interests that stood behind
the National ?olicy. Perhaps none of the meni whose portraits
are published herewith had anytbing directl>' to do with that
Pnli*rx Rtit mll nf fipm linvi- tn [in with t1he nr-poptnf rnitmn11

have
late
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Steel has replaced brick and wood for any sor t of structure from three to forty atonies.

YESTERDAY AND, TO-DAY
A Review of Tn>enty9-Five Years of Manufacturing

By F. P. MEGAN
Editor of Indusirial Canada

ATOR at
onto was

nov

self -binder.
generation.

lly old man in
om door to d
ýapped over
vas almost as

day. Concentration is replacing diffusion, econom3
is replacîngý wastefulness. The big factory witl
its facilities for specialization, for minimizing th(
overhead charges, for reducing the cost of distri-
bution, bas banished forever the primitive method,ý
of a former'day.

Canada has progressed greatly in manufacturing
during recent years. In the number of individual
manufacturing plants the Canada of 1881 compared
flot unfavourably with the Canada of to-day. But
that requires an. explanation. The census returns
of the earlier date credit Canada with many fac-
tories. -Canada at that time was young and had
youthful ýambitions to appear big in the world's
eyes. Hence the census commissioner told the
world that 7,986 blacksmith shops were factories,
although they employed only 12,451 men, or less
than two on an average for each shop. Over two
thousand dressmaking shops were included in the
total, although they employed on the average but
three hands. Grist milîs and cooperage shops added
to the proof that figures may tell the truth and
then somne.

A factory to rank as such now must employ at
least five bands. Hlence in recent returns the num-
bers of factories are reduced by the number of
blacksmith shops and dressmaking establishments.
But in a period when population~ was increasing by
sixty or seventy per cent., Canadian manufactures
made tremendous advances. In 1881 there was in-
vested in manufacturing industries $165,302,623. In
1906, when the last census was published, the ini-
vestment had grown to $846,585,023. To-day a
conservative estimate would place it at $1,500,000,-
000, a sum which establishes Canada's place among
the maniufacturing nations. While we have been

The world doubling our population we have increased our
manufactures eightfold, as measured by the capital

an Ontario invested.
cor, with a Nor does this tell the whole story. The output
bis broad of factories has grown from $309,676,068 in 1881,

iovful an and this asgain inchudes, the rnçat nf

looms whirr with activity. The pcturesque old
character bas passed away, but in bis stead bas
corne a phase of manuifacturing which gives to >the
consumer stockings and mitts at haîf the pricp of
the oki method.

That represents nianufacturinig yesterday and to-

J," i

abour

its have
jw drawn
:he plow-
1worn in

£ILcre'
short
vast
more
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iAt one time in our. industrial history the word
'imported" had a magie ring. The retailer used it
indiscriminately, the wholesaler with somewhat
more discrimination and the manufacturer, well,
even hie was compelled sometimes to refer to his
New York brands or his Frenchi odours. The con-
fidence which is characteristic of the Western
Hemisphere lias swept aside, among other.things,
the sacred "imported" shibboleth. A people, we
have corne to, think, who could proj ect and build
the C. P. R. througli thousands of miles of wilder-
ness and mouintains, can build an automobile, and
the erection of Niagara power plants presupposes
an ability to construct a motor.

With a fine courage Canadians set about making
for thernselves what they lad formerly purchased
fromn abroad and no feature of our industrial pro-
gress during the past quarter of a century is more
noteworthy than the increasing breadth of range
Of Our manufactures. At the beginning of our in-
dustrial era we had made some progress in the
natural primary industries. There were grist milîs
to grind the grain, saw milîs to cut up the timber,
small woollen mills to supply the local needs. The
blacksmitl shop, the brickyard, and the foundry
about completed the cycle.

An occasional touch carnîes us back into the dimà
past and suggests the narrow band that separates
us fromn the preceding centuries. A quarter of a
century ago Canada boasted of sixteen spinning
wheel factories. We have now the Hewson Wool-
len Milîs, whose product is known from coast to,
coast, the Dominion Textile Company, the value of
whose output is reckoned in the millions, and one
carpet manufacturing company, out of haîf a dozen,
which wiil this year turn out over seven hundred
miles of carpets. The spinning wleel lias gone the
way of the candle and the scythe. It will soon have
a place in the museumn of antiquities.

Steel and Iron
0f the larger industries which have practically

corne into being within recent years none is more
outstanding than that of steel and iron. The pro-
gress cf a nation, someone lias said, may be judged
by its consumption of steel. A generation ago our
annual production amotunted te about one million
dollars. Twenty-five years later it was fifty-two,
millions, and this year it wiIl runclose te seventy
millions of dollars. The basis of protection to steel
and iron lias been bounties on output. Hon. Mr.
Fielding lias stated that the increase in customs re-
ceipts at the steel ports as a consequence of the
establishment cf these industries, more than covered
the bounty payrnents.

At the samne earlier period Portland cernent was
practically unknown as a Canadian product. By
190)5 the p)roduction had L-rown to $2.271,002. Last

ONE 0F THE MOST MODERN DEVELOPMENTS IN CANADIAN MANUFACTURING.
Exhibit of automobiles made-not merely assembled-in a Canadian factory.

with the result that no better equipped cil refinery
exists on the continent than that cf the British-
American Oil Cornpany. To enter the liats against
the ccmpany which brooked no rivalry required
courage. Tro win out in the contest proves ability.

Austrian women formerly made our peari but-
tons; now they are made by Canadian labour. From
Germany came our knitted goods; tley are now
produced here. The United States was the' source
cf our shoes; to-day ninety per cent. cf them corne
from our own factories. England supplied us with
ail our cottons; now we have milîs of our cwn.

No Easy Road

s in an Optical Laborator>'.

s moc way it oas wori<eci out:

Canadian. Imiported. Total.
~relâ. Perc ent, Barrelm. Per cent. Barrel.

Self-sufficiency lias been our aim. Wherever we
impo 'rted an article which could be made at home
some one was ready to take the chance. Canada
lias lad its share of industrial fatalities. But the
optirini cf youth lias ever imapelled another
pioneer te push on where the first lad faîled. In
the earlier stages lack of capital and a smail mar-
ket dashed many a briglit hope or smoking chim-
nleys and flying wheels. Manufacturing lias had
ne easy road te travel in Canada. With a total
population somewhat less than the State of New
York, scattered over a territory larger than ail
Europe, and with consequently heavy charges for
selling and distribution and the many requirements
cf a diverse people, discouragernents in the early
days were many and great. Milis, the windows of
whidh are boarded up, plants whose wheels no
longer turn, tliese are the tomb-stones of m:isplaced
confidence. They mark the casualties cf over-
buoyant lopes or unfair competition.

But with the aid of a moderate protective tariff,
a sound industrial system lias gradually grown Up.
That the tariff was net prohibitive is shown by the
amount of imported goods which compete with the
native product in almost every line. Manufac-
tured gooda te a value cf $71,781,656 were imn-
ported last year. That it was net excessive is
shown by the fact that the cost of rnanufactured
gocds lias net increased materially te the consumer.
The recent investigation cf the Departrnent cf
Labour, at Ottawa, proved that while the cost of
farm produce had increased in twenty years by
approximately fifty per cent., the cost cf manufac-
tured goods had increased in the samne time b>' a
mere four per cent. Those who will compare the
steve of twenty years ago witli the stove of to-day,
or the sewing machines cf the two pericds, wll
wender, net at the increase in cost, but at the m~at-
velous advance ini usefulness and efficiene>'.

We are ne longer a purel>' agricultural people.
Our problemns are those of the cit>' as mudli as of
the country. Four hundred and fifty thousauid
people earn their bread directly in our factories.
At a reasonable compoutation two millions are de-
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per thousand workers over a long period of years
than any other mining region on the American
continent.

A littie incident may bie related here by way ofillustration. Cornelius Shields, the eminent en-
gineer, was one of the earliest managers of the
Dominion Coal Company. He came to Nova Scotia
to becQme acquainted with local conditions before
assuming his duties as General Manager. On lis
arrivaI in the p)rovince he declared his intention ofimporting a nýumber of competent men from the
Pennsylvania coal mines to manage the various col-
lieries under him. After he had made a thorough
investigation into, the conditions of labour, super-
iritendence and mining methods that obtained in
Cape Breton, he returned 'to Pennsylvania. Whenhe came back to Nova Scotia he was accompanicod
by only one Pennsylvania man-his private secre-
tary.

More Technical Schools.
A few years after the coal mining schools were

establîshed the Board of Examiners was appointed
for the purpose of issuing certificates of competency
to stationary engineers. Simultaneously, the Gov-
erfiment also started a series of evening teclinical
schools for these workers. The men were taughtAu evenùxg dlass in electricat niachineiy work at the Nova bcotia Technical College. the principles of stearn and mechanical engineeringas apphied to steam boîlers, steam, engines, air comý-pressors and pumps. Most of those who ýare ln
charge of the -power plant at our collieries secured
their training in the evening schools.

After the coal mining industry had been provided
for, the agricultural indlustry received the attention
which it deserved. An agricultural college was es-
tablished and has been maintained by ever-increas-
ing appropriations. It trains young men in the
science and practice of agriculture; it has short
courses in the winter for farmers an-d their wives
and dauighters;- it carrnes on a rural science train-ing: it educates through the medium of Farmers'
Institutes and local exhibitions, and does everything
in its power to raise the standard of livestock and
crops throughout the country. To-day, owing tothe diversity of the activities, it reaches and stimiu-
lates every agricultural community and interest ini
the province.

The next step in the evoluion of technical edu-
cation~ was to bridge the educational gap caused bythe general industrial expansion taking place in the
province. Under the stress of sharp competition,
employers were calling for skilled operators and
all-round foremen. With the specialization and ex-treme division of labour, the apprenticeship systemnEvening clas of taiors' apprentices Iearnig how lo make clothes Mn a scientific way. becanie less and less effective and the factory sys-
tem was flot training any men to fill its higher posi-NOV ~''I~ TA tions. There was no educational institution forthý4HNC L EUC.&IION IN ~ NOVA COTI poor man's son who wished to learn a rd.S
tlie next forward move was to provide practical

How undeds f Y ung en n th Eat ar fitededucation for the workingman and the working-HowHunred ofYoug M n n te Est re it edfor Industrialis M. man's son.
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Sectional View of Dynamo Electrical Laboratory.

strument in striving for industrial supremacy. It
Fias transformed agriculture in this country and 1
think we may look for as far-reaching results in
Dur other industries. Nova Scotians have long been
noted for intelligence, honesty, tenacity and sturdy
ideals. It is our ambition while preserving these
national qualities, to enhance the productive power
and the industrial intelligence of tne Nova Scotian
mechanic, so that he shaîl yet be counted the best
in the world.

Canada is a young nation, with untold industrial
Potentialities. It would seem a good thing, a sane

A small section of the Draug', ting Room.

thing, for ail the different provinces in the Do-
minion to establish flexible systems of teclinical
education, laying the foundations so broadly that
the systems mnay expand simultaneously with the
future industrial growth of the nation. This would
seem to be a most auspicious time, while the nation
is stili in its infancy, for the introduction of pro-
vincial industrial education, and it seems also right
and fitting that the Dominion Government aid the
separate provinces in making this an integral part
of their general policy for the encouragement of
industry and commerce.

Students in the Geological Laboratory.

DUR GROWING ARMY 0F MECHANICS,
By ROBERT H. COATS

Editor Labour Gazette, Ottawa.

f0 guage or illustrate the growth of the Cana-dian labour supply during the past quarter-
century is by no means easy. To begin
with, seeing that we are in a census year,

,le are exactly ten years removed from the latest
vailable census returns. Those returns, moreover,
iffered at so many points from their predecessors
Fiat even as between 1900 and 1890 comparisons
re often difficuit, And 1890, considering the speed
f our recent advance, is already a distant date.
Statistics are available to show the growth of

Fie number of workmen between 1880 and 1890,
Fie decade which which saw the completion of the
'anadian Pacifie Railway. In 1880 the number of
7orkers in industrîal occupations amounted to
87,296, which was more than the combined number
ngaged in trade and transportation, domestic and
rofessional work. By 1890 the industrial workers
ad increased to 320,000, but those in other occu-
ations had increased much faster.

Between 1890 and 1900 there was apparentîy no
icrease in the nuniber, engaged in agriculture.
'hose employed in domestic pursuits, in professional
,,ork, in trade and transportation, increased con-
iderably. Nonte of these increases compared with
Fie well-defined increase in the number of in-
ustrial workers. These c omparisons, however, are
ot a safe guide since the systeni adopted by the
ýensu1s Department was chànged radically between

El f rom
ed ini 1

Foundries and machine shops ........
Boot and shoe factories ..............
Printing and bookbinding............
Lumber manufactories..............
Cotton milîs ................. .. .. ..
Smelters..........................
Car repairing shops ................
Men's clothing.....................
Women's clothing ..................
Car works ........................
Furniture factories.................
Cigar and tobacco factories ..........
Bread, biscuits, conýectionery.........
Agricultural implements.............
Brick, tule, pottery .................
Plumbing .........................
Butter and cheese factories...........
Customis taîlor shops................
Iron and steel works................
Flour and grist nuls................
Paper milîs.......................
Knitting mnilîs .....................
Carniage and wagon works ..........
Woollen milîs......................
1Electrical supplies shops ............

15,738
12,002
11,855
11,572
10,214
9,307
9,261l
7,915
7,450
7,363
7,313
7,052
6,868
6,668
6,154,
5,613
5,484
5,331
5,192
4,609
4,589
4,503
4,416
4,202
4,108

T he labour supply, whatever its proportions, comes
by natural increase and by immigration. The latter
has, as is well known, played a mnost important part
in the developmnent of Canada during recent years.
While direct encouragement is offered by the gov-
ernment to agriculturists and domestic servants
alone, it is not to be supposed that the heavy immi-
gration of the past decade has not included large
numbers of other classes as well. This will bcecvi-
dent from the following analysis of th1e immigration
movement of four typical recent years:

ourers ...........

n............

1906.
41,562
39,603
39,245
8,323
3,372
6,976

10,291

149,372

1908.
45,793
77,569
61,b74
17,171

would have little practical bearing. The situation
probably does not admit of statement in other than
general terms.

0f almost equal importance with the quantity of
labour is its quality. Is the artisan of to-day as
efficient as his predecessor of a generatlbn ago?
There is no doubt that with the buoyancy that has
characterized nearly every branch of employment
during the past f ew years men have sometimes
been pressed into service who, in less strenuous
times would have been passed over or would have
been forced to a lower scale of pay. Apprentice-
ship has aIl but disappeared. In its place wç have
a rapidly-growing appreciation of the need of tech-
nical education and an increasing effort to provide
the facilities which that need demands.

Te Outlook
Those immediately concerne >d in the adjustment

of the labour supply in Canada have an exceedingly'
complex situation to deal with. The fact that the
country is not only one of immense natural wealth,
but one in which that wealth is stili to a larger ex-
tent awaiting development, acts and reacts- upoxr
the labour situation. Free land, free mining rights,
provide the boon of alternative employment. The
rapidity of the development process has given a
false scale to many occupations, notably in the con-
struction branches. The winter season, with its
periodic dislocation of some of the largest avenues
of employment is a recurrent factor in the problemn.
Such, too, is the demand created by the rush to
harvest the western crops. The experience of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, with its Lon-
don agency, and the chary treatment by the recent
Imperial Conference of the suggestion to bring the
labour bureau systemi of the United Kingdom into
touch with the Dominion, are but reflections of the
difficulties which await any attempt to deal with
the problem of the labour supply even in its simplest
phases.

0f still broader interest is the general "atmos-
phere" whichi exists as between employer and cmn-
ployee. As in the United States, so in Canada, the
expansion of industry and the increase ini wealth
has been accompanied by the evolution of class feel-
ing and by greater cleavage between capitalist and
labourer. The patriarchal relatioriship of master
and man which existed a comiparatively short time
ago in the small industrial establishments which
dotted the country has almost disappeared, with the
tendency to centralization and with the increasing
volume and organization of production. It is signi-
ficant to note, therefore, that the year 1886-.the be-
ginning of the last quiarter-centuiry-mairks the be-
ginning, also, of the continuous existence of the
Trades and Labour Congress of Canada, the central
body which symbolizes to-day nine-tenthis of the
organized labour of the Dominion. lu 1886 it was
made up of less than 70 bodies; to-day it bas nearly
1,000. Altogether there are now soine 1,859 labour
or,anizations in Canada. of which 1.520 are inter-.
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T'S not a mite of use my going, Bessi IIknow I'd break semething riglit off!1 It'sJawful good cf you te get me tlie place, but
I know I won't keep it."

"In course ye won't, Silly, if ye talk like that firstoff!1 Ye've go t to keep a stiff upper lip, and ye'ldo ail riglit, ail riglit. Look at me!1 Has it hurtme any, waitin' on folks at White's restyrant.? Iguess no-an' ye're lots smarter'n I ama, if ye only
thouglit so."

The two girls wlio were preceeding-one so re-Iuctantiy-toward "White's restyrant," were asmucli of a contrast in appearance as in tlieir wayscf thinking. Bess was a taîl, red-liaired, capable-
looking young woman. Rer eyes, tliougli tliey restedso kindly on lier friend, were quite equai te a snapcf wrath, and ne one could deubt lier capacity fortaking care cf herself, as well as cf anyone elseiucky enough te secure lier dliampionship. Tliegirl at lier side was several years younger-did flot,indeed, look more than fifteen or sixteen-and wascf fragile buiid. Her face was delicately modeledand rather pale, witli sensitiveness and a strangerefinement in tlie expression. Rer eyes were liazel,and it was their wistful, eager gaze whicli lad firstattracted the robust and stixrdy Bess. "Tliere's
somnetliing about yer eyes, Kid," she had franklyadmitted, as seon as their friendshin hnd rpn,-1

WAIT.RESS

"AIl riglit, then. And git it eut o' yer liead i f ye
can. Here we are at White's. Now don't ye look
se scared; ne ene's agoin' te sass ye, net wlien I'm
round 1"

The Conistons and Wînthrops drifted inte the
restaurant witli a swishing of soft, ricli garments,
a mur mur of pleasantly modulated voices, and thefaint, fresli fragrance cf roses. There were six
people in the party, Mr. and Mrs. Coniston. Mr.and Mrs. Wintlirep, Mrs. Coniston's sister, and Mr.Wintlirop's brother. Tliey were on a metoring trip,and lad decided te spend a day or two at Hamp-ton, as tliat littie town proved te liave a picture-
gallery wortli vîsiting, and a play which tliey wanted
te see running in its one theatre.

They made ratlier a good-looking party as, tlieysat grouped at one of the -small tables discussing
the menu. Mrs. Wintlirop was decidedlyý pretty;
Mrs. Coniston's sister had tlie nameless dharm cfyoutli; and the nmen were ail more than passable inappearance. Mrs. Coniston, however, was the one
wlio hld thie attention cf wlioever once looked atlier witli more than a casuai glance. Net tliat she
was a beauty or more beautifully gowned tlian tlie
other women; but semething in the expression oflier eager face, and especially cf lier eyes, made the
tliouglitful observer wonder and speculate. Forwhat were those hazel eyes always searching; wliatgave the unsatisfied expression-net discontented;
that is aitogether a different thing-to the sweet
moutl? It was a very sweet and readily-smiing
moutli-but you wendered, as yeu watdlied tliesmiles, liow and why tlie sadness came there.

THE

a little."
d te liold
huslied and
;o swiftly bi

awed by s
ý'ý Ui aLLI uuu(en movemnent andi raised lier deep, ui

wistful eyes. The two looked long and steadily at liei
eadli other. Then Bess, attracted by the sudden ber
tableau and lier friend's strange beliaviour, liastened 10e
te lier side and whispered admonishingly:

"Stop sta in', Matty! Whatever in the world's
is your name ?" she a,<
)t, but the caress of
2 eyes cf the men

A. Litle Drama Witb Fear ,and Hope Predominant
By ELIZABETH ROBERTS MACDONALD

of character-but this thing, so infiniteiy wors,
than death, this maddening uncertainty as to lie
darling's fate, very nearly broke her both in bodj
and mind. When she came back: from the hell o:
brain-fever she was a ghost, a shaaow, poised or
the border-land between two worlds. Not even hei
husband's love could have, held lier, but lier iittlh
boy and his need of her turned the scales, and foi
his sake she renewed her grip on life. Splendidly,
too, lie had gnswered, to lier love. He was a young
man now, nearly through coilege-clean-minded,
clean-bodied, her close comrade and devoted friend.
But the haunting wonder as te lier baby's fate had
neyer left lier, and the sadness and hunger in lier
eyes came from the deeps of lier hieurt.

In the littie room at the restaurant Mr. Coniston
paced up and down, mentally cursing Fate that a
chance likeness between the little waitress and lis
wife (there was.a likeness; lie could not deny that)
-should have brouglit the old anguisli to the sur-
face. Mrs. Coniston sat facing the: door, ieaning
forward in a tense attitude of waiting, lier liands
tiglitly clasped. Rer sister, Tlieodora, made ini-
effectuai murmuring efforts to break the stress of
emotion. Mrs. Wintlirop cried quietly over the
effect of lier own impulsive remark, and lier hus-
band and lis brother looked on, helplessly distressed.

"Dearie, dearie," Tlieodora said, patting lier sis-
ter's armn, "wliat do you expect? Slie is like you;
anyene can see that; but wliat does it mean? Slie's
just a little waitress--and it's one of these queer
accidentai likenesses tliat do liappen sometimes.
Wliat are you going to say te lier? Whlat do you
want of lier, Evelyn ?"

Mrs. Coniston lauglied a sharp, nervous laugli
that made lier hearers start, but she did not move
lier eyes from the door.

"Want of lier?" slie repeated. "Wliat do 1 want
of lier? Oh-I want to adopt lier! Tliat's ail 1"

Tlien the door opened, and Bess, and Matty ap-
peared. Bess, fluslied and excited, with an air haîf-
defiant, haîf protective, held tlie younger girl by
the hand. Matty stood with lier liead drooped till
Mrs. Coniston spoke; then she looked up and met
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The King of the Pool.

BY AUNT HELEN.M Ylittlest nepbew and I went down to the
M rocks by the sea one morning to sail bis
It boat and tbere we found a little baby pool.

,t was a quiet pool with a bunch of sea-weed at
one end, a star-fish and some, shelîs at the bottom,
and snails and barnacles, sticking to the rocks all
around, wbile now and then a water-bug darted
across the surface.' In the centre of the pool was
a stone, and on it sat a small but very important-
looking frog.

The frog Iooked at the littlest nephew, and the
littlest nepbew looked at the frog, but wben I
stooped down, the frog jumped into, the watcr and
swam off.

"You go away, Aunt Helen," said the littlest
nepbew, "and perbaps tbe frog will corne back.
Hec doesn't like big people, he
just likes little mites like me."

So I went away and the frog
camne back and talked to the
little nepbew.

"Hello !" said tbe frog. "Glad
to see you. It is a pleasure to
talk to some one my own size 1"

"But im not your size," said
the lîttlest nepbew.

"No, but you're the srnallest
boy I've ever seen, while I arn
the biggest frog in the world."

The littlest nepbew was too
polite to, contradict bim,,

"It's stupid living in a small
pool like tbis--and stupifyîng.
Those snails are tbe slowest
things I ever saw, and the'
oystcr neyer opens bis mouth, ....
I always tbought sea-urchins
were miscbievuus, but this one
is as quiet as a clam, and so0
toucby!"

"The water-bug seem lively."
"Yes, tbey keep me busy

acknowledged thie salute. A craw-
the rock, but the frog glanced
rncd away again.
iave things pretty rnuch your own
ic boy.
.ing of thc Pool, and hc's a stupid
all -stupid fools bere for that

i mnove to a higger pool? There
-ther down, whcre I sail my boat,"

"Oh, no !" cried the boy, sbrinking back, "on my
boat please."

So the frog jumped into tbe boat and tbe little
boy carried bim down to a great pool near tbe ocean.
It was a cbarrning pool, witb littie bay? and islands,
and a stream that ran down to, the sea. The water
was clear and fresb, for twice a day the tide came
up, and witb it came and went minnows and sorne-
tirnes larger fisb. TËhere was movement and stir.

«"Ah, this is life," said tbe frog, as tbe littie boy
launcbed bis sail-boat witb its passenger.

Tbe boat cruised along the shore, and the frog,
catcbing sigbt of a fat water-býug, j umped over-
board and swarn away.

"And bie didn't even say 'thank you,"' said the
littlest nepbew, wben bie told me about it.

Two days later bie went to the rocks again. Haîf
way between the little and the big pool we met the
frog, looking tbin and crestfallen. I burried on,
remembering that frogs don't like big people, and

" He Launched the Boat in the Big Pool"

the "little mite" talked to him.
"Didn't you like living in tbe big pool?" hie asked.
The frog shook bis bead.
"Sit down," be said, and l'il tell you about it."
"I left you ratber abruptly to get niy dinner, for

I saw a most delicious-looking water-bug. No
sooner had I swallowed him, than a f rog sîtting on
a rock nearby called to me in a great rage-

"'What do you mean by eating my water-bugs ?"
"He was srnaller tban 1 ' so I only laugbcd, but

wbat did he do but caîl a policeman-an enormous
bull frog, twice as big as I-who put me in a dark
cavcrn and rolled a stone before the opening, so
there I sat for a wbule day witb notbing to eat but
niosquitoes-pretty dry food!,

"Next day tbey took me to tbe police co*urt and
an ancient crawflsh asked me what 1 meant by
nieddlinjR with private hercha of water-bufs. I told

Y , Wnere lJ

little crabs
policeman.

"'Tell me where you keep your public bugs and
l'Il eat them,' I said.

"'Only those who are very old or sick are fed
at the public's expense. If you want to eat you
must work. What is your trade?" asked the judge.

"'I'm a king,' I said.
"'That won't do here. This is a republic.'
"'Well, I might give swimming lessons.'
":'Let's see you swim.'
" A ring was cleared and 1 started off. At the

third stroke they ail burst out laughing.
"'Why, nobody swims like that nxow 1' tbey said.

'It bas quite gone out of style. Ail the swimming
masters teach the side stroke. What else can you
do?'

"'I can sing,' I said.
"'Let's hear you.'

"No sooner had I begun my favourite love-song,
'Froggie Would A-wooing Go,' than thcy ahl put
their fingers in their ears and the judge, with teara
in bis eyes, begjged me to, stop.

" 'Not only is the song a relic of the past, but
your voice! Excuse me, but I would rather listen
to a mosquito or a donkey.'

"'What would you have me do, then?' I ex-
claimed angrily.

"The crawflsh scratched his bcad.
"'You might catch fiiez. For cvcry twelve flics

you catch; you recelve one water-bug.'
"'Wbat, catch flics and not

eat tbemt?'
"'Certainly flot!l'
"I was so dumbfoundcd that

a fly flew into my open mouth
and out again.

"'He can't even catch flics!'
said tbe crawfish. 'Well, hoe
can't stay in tbis pool any lon-
ger, that's certain!l'

"'Nothing could persuade me
to, remain here,' I said.

"I'Tbat's good news. Police-
man conduct the prisoner be-
yond the pool limits.'

"Needless to say I hopped
away as fast as. I could, *id 1
have been bopping ever since."

The tired frog sighcd as ho
finisbed his tale.

"Neyer mind," said the littlest
ncphew. "Ill carry you the
rest of the way 1" and tbis tîie
he allowed the frog to sit on
his band while bie bore himt
borne.

The quiet pooî lookcd smahl
and none too dlean, but to, the
weary frog it was paradise.
The otber inhabitants of the

pool did not look as pleased as migbt have been
expected at tbe return of their king. The barnacles
closed their doors, tbe Qyster yawned, and the crabs
and crawfisb started to scuttie away, but the frg
spoke to tbem ail so politely that they remained

"Good-bye, froggic," said the littlest ncpbew.
"Good-byc, little boy. Corne andT sce nme when

you are passing, and help yourself to all the water-
bugs you like; I'm going to have a feast of themn
now. Good-hye !"

As the boy inoved away hie saw King Fçog shako
hands with the crawflsb whom be had so evidently
snubbed on a former occasion.

"Weli it is good to be back again !' le heard the
f rog say. "After aIl there is no place like one's
native pool, and no friends like old f riends," and
he smiled benignly on the delighted crawflsh. "By
the way, 1 met a relative of yours whule I was
travelling, Judge Crawfish, a splendid old gentle-
mani! I'ni going to luncheon. Will you join me?"

And the Iittlest nephew watched then walk off
together arrn in arm.
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OoPYrlght 19 lI, by S. A. White.

Ç ARL 0-LOVER, "the l'rince" of college football days, jeecalled frrm a study of art to take charge of a CobaltMine, owned by an uncle who bas been înjured in a rail-way accident.

He la initiated loto mining and into Cobalt by Freeman,th" foreman of the mine, and forthwiih becomes entangledin certain mysterfes. A atore-keeper named Ridgaley sug-geai. to Carl one day that poatibly Freemau ia not straight,and that the mline may be, a *"wildeat.'
CarI alsa meetz a young lady named Rita Theodore, daugh-ter of Col. Theodore, a prOooter. She is an artist and agambler. On the art aide, ahe and ber Oriental quarteraeppeal to Carl. Rita declarea that ha seemas to ber a ruling

Poe-h rince, and that ahe îsa-the page.

T HE following day they were again in the canoe, en-
The conversa tien again turned to the subj ect of yester-
day. Rita chanced to remark that the Prince's page
should nlot he asked to make decisions.

Carl studied ber face. A sudden idea dawned uponhim. Perhaps she was secretly hiding reproaches tinderher words. Had he been selfish ini their companionship?
A suspicion of ungentlemaniness sent a bot sur ge of
shame over him.

"If I have been so selflsh as to have ever thwartedyour reai wishes, I most huimbiy apolog-ize," he began.
She interrupted. "Don't, don't be humble," she saidalmost breathlessly. "Don't be humble. I wilI hate you

then. Be the tyrant and-The Prince."
"I have offended you in some way."
"No, I mean wbat I said. Be imperative. I like it."
"Then yen do nôt care to be the queen with hands,hearta, and lives thrown at your feet."
"Neyer," she answered. "There are softer things for

the feet to tread on."
"That is true, very truc," Carl said, in a voice of ad-miration, though some would rather have that patbway

than one of roses."
Rita Theodore glanced at him, a haif frightenied ex-

pression in ber eyes.
"Your words are full of meaning," she observed. "For-give me, but your own mnay have lain with the roses ?""I know some that bave, but flot nmy own. That basneyer been tramnpled on-or touched."
A great light flamed up in the dark eyes. It was wellCarl was looking out over the stili lake surface and didneot see or that next moment had been one of inexplicable'

embarrassment.
"I sometimes wonder which is the greater," Rita saidini eager tories, "the sorrow of the world or its joy, Imean real joy. Take the sorrow of ail broken heartsan~d set it against the joy of the joyous, which would be

know you are so beautiful, so very, very beautiful."
It was the first time he bad ever told her that. Hiswords were not a lover's words, though. Tbey were of

earnest pleading.r
"Will you ?" he asked.
She did not answer.
"If you care for yourself," he went on, "if you carefor .anyone in this world, dol1 Will you promiseP"
"It would do no good," she protested. "I mighît do itthe very next time. I arn weak, you know. I alwaystoid you I lacked strengtb. You are so strong." Her

words were fraug-ht with pain.
Carl made a gesture of defeat. "You will flot?"
"It is useless."
"Will you ever cease doing it ?"
"For one tbing."
"What is it ?"
"I cannot tell you."
"For one tbing in this world you would ?""At a certain timne."
"I don't understand," Carl exclaimed, împatiently.
"Sbould a certain thing comne to pass in my if e, then

I know I could give it uip freely and fully."
"What is it ?" he dernanded.
"I cannot say."
"Is it strength ?"
"lni a sense, yes. More than that."
"You are unfathornable," Glover said, dipplng hispaddle once more. He examined ber expression andcursed hiinself for bhis outburst. There was sqcb ~adrawn, pained look about tbe eyes. What right had beto criticize anyone's actions? Now that he saw how itburt, the fault did not seem se great. It was only a littiefauît of bers just as many of his own. There came intobis soul a great pity for the girl, and bis heart was nearerbeing touched at that.moment than at any other time inber presence. He pondered on wbiat she had said. She

could overcome ijt i f a certain thing sbould come to pass.
What was it? He could not think, and paddled in silence.
From ber listless and pensive attitude be knew she wouldnot s¶peak, so they retraced their course the length ofthe lake without exchanging a word. By thie shore where
tbey had embarked be drew the canoe up on the pebblybeach and placed himself beside ber to walk to ber home.

"Did I -hurt you ?" he asked, simply.
"A little, perbaps justIy."
"How can I ask forgiveness? I should neyer have for-

gotten myself."
"You need net ask," the sweet voice assured.
"How ?"
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"I shall know to-morrow, and I shall see you then if
1 go."

"Yes," she said.
The night had fallen duskily down. Through the gloomt

lie could sec the deep, lustrous eyes. Her hair waved in
a shadowed wealth above. Over him came an almost
irresistable desire ta touch it, but hie quelled the impulse.
Something must be wrong with his nerves, hie thought.

Rita stretched both arms into the dusk. "I love the
night 1" she whispered. "It rests me. Oh!1 when I arn
so0 weary, it rests me."

Glover was sulent. He f cit she had some secret sorrow.
"Yes, it rests me. Not the brigbt night, but the deep,

dim, clinging nigbt-time, damp with river mist! It re-
freshes as well as rests."

"You are nature's own child," Carl whispered, in turn,
" a daughter of mother earth."

"And motherless."
He drew dloser and saw there were tears in hier eyes.

A desire to comfort, to soothe, nearly overpowered him
to make him clasp hier close.( Instead, hie leaned one
heavy hand on the door frame.

"Is that your sorrow ?" he asked.
"No"--tbe tears fell.
"Tell mie, tell me," hie said.
"Go--please go 1" the trembling voice interrupted.
"Oh! but tell me."ý
"Go"-the tremulous tories repeated.
In pity Carl turned away, and, when hie looked back,

the night had shut out hier form.

CHAPTilR X.

1J ACQE GRAHAM hobbled off the train on bis crutches.
JCarl and Freeman were there to meet him.
"Hello J" the uncle cheerihy bawled. "How is the

mine ?"
"Right, sir," Freeman said. "The sheds are just

finished. We can start Ntimber Three Shaft any time
now.,'

"How do you like your ncw master 1"
"None better, barring yourself, sir."
"Weil, that's good. Freeman told me you did fine

work, Carl-worked hard, too. I think it's time you had
a holiday."

"You're right, sir," the foreman said. "Hie has worked
harder than any two bosses in the camp. It's time hie had
a rest."

"Oh! see here," Carl objected, "Ihaven't been doing
a tap for two or three weeks. If you need me, why I can
stay right on. You might dismiss me for flot working
enough. That would pcrhaps be just."

"We will work you bard enough later on," Graham
said. "Better take .your bolidays now while you can.
We will want you in a month or so."

"To tell tbe truth, I would like to mun down to Toronto
to sec the boys. I want ta sce Clive, toa, uncle, out
by the ohd place, you know."

"Yes, yes, take as long as you like. -You've been
cooped up long enouigb."

As chance had it, only a few baurs later he received
a letter from Clive Halycon, begging him ta spend a
couple of mnonths on the farm. Halycon had been bis
boyliood friend in the old, old days. ,He lived just a
stone's throw fromn the former Grabiam place, and the
friendship of the two had neyer died out as surface
friendsbips do. Every year of bis college course Carl
spent somne time on the Halycon farmi by tbe Humber,
and those were red letter days for bim. Now the invi-
tation came at a welcomne and opportune time, so, be
made ready ta go.

"I had a letter f romi Clive," he told bis unche, who came
in while lie was paclcing tup some things. "He wants me
ta go down."

"Ha!"r bis upcle exchainxed, "Clive is a good sort, a
deuced good sort. There wasn't much difference between
you two boys wben you were little urchins in krtee pants."

"That's why we always stuck together, I guess,' Carl
said.

"You always did anyixow. In miscliief or anytbing
else you were always together."

"I wish lie could have had a chance at college.>'
"Brizlit as a dollar! Hie lcnows more tlian sorte col-

no use taking

clothes, wcll, nobody cxpccts to keep more than a third
of a boy covered. It's natural instinct in him to touch
as much sun, air and earth with bis bare self as hie can."

"The old milI is gone."
"Yes. Geordie Ross was the last to run it. He is dead

now and the place is gone to muin."
"There," Carl said, "I'm ready ta go any time. I'vc alI

packed that I want."
"Well, good luck to you, boy! Stay as long as they'll

keep you and brîng me a branch f rom the big oak."
"I wihl," the ncphew said. He had donc that evcry

time he visitcd the place.
Downstairs hie callcd Wong Loo ta carry bis grip ta

the station, while hie wcnt ta say good-bye ta the Thea-
dores.

"Gain' away ?" Wang asked.
"Yes, for a short while."
"How longce? Me be lonelee."
"Poor duffer," Carl said banteringly, "you can talk ta,

Freeman."
"Damce Freeman. le makcc me mad. He thrashee

me for smokee longee pipe whcn htm smokec himsclf."
'What ?" Carl gasped.
"You not know hie smokee ?" the Chinaman asked, with

cunnirtg eyes a-blink.
"Freeman smoke opium ?"
"Ycs, him smokee. That how hie know Wang smokee."
Carl was amazed. He had neyer drcamcd that Frce-

man was a victim of the drug. He rcmembered now bis
frequent nightly absences.

Carl walked up ta the servant and graspcd him firmly
by the shoulder.

"Look here J" he commandcd. "Are you lying ?"
"Me no lie. Me tellee truth."
"Where the deuce do they smoke ?"
"Charlie Ling has backee room. Chairce, bcd, pipe.

Goadee time !"

"You rascal," Carl said. "Whcn did you smoke last ?"
"Not for fource wceks. Me kcepec my job."
"Sec that you stick ta it," was Carl's advice.
Calhing at the Theodore home, bie found them absent,

but lie lcarned fromn Giles that they had gone down the
line for a day or two, so there was no use waiting. Hie
had ail rcady ta Icave, so lie took the night train down,
glad at the thaught of meeting bis aid and dearcst fricnds
and of seeing the cherishcd spot by the Humber.

CHAPTER XI.

T HE harvcst moon shone down whcre Carl stood with
A Cive Halycon at the aid farm-lanc gate. Just

below, the dear, quiet Humber threaded through field
and wooded bank, sulent and sîlvery under the moonbcams'
glow. Down'ail the valley length a wreath-likc mist
wound smokily in the willow tops, white, purple, mauve
and gray, as ecdi dîanging ray grew brighter or dimmed.
Rolling far went heavy laden fields, thickly studded with
shocks of dark-brown grain standing higher tban the
rottenwood rails of the scrawny, black fences. 'The deep
archards cast dark shadows ta their midst and the deeper
woods beyond hid plenteous crops of pumpkins, squashcs,
corn and buckwheat in the shelter of the south side.

Carl had been there a week, and the former lave for
the calmn spot had gripped bimi as strong as ever.

Tbey bad fallen into silence wbcre they watched ahane
beneath tic stars and nxaon. At hast Carl broke that
silence.I

"Clive," bie said, "there is no place hike it in alI the
world."

"No," ïlalycon said, "because it is home,"
"Yes, for us bath. Therefore it is beautiful."
"Carli l 'vc always held you far dearer in nmy soul

because you haven't forgotten tbe old place. Sa many,
s0 very many despise tbeir birth spot for the reason it is
some antiquated village or some belated wilderness sec-
tion. Wben they taste city if e and the wide reach of
a continent or two the place where they first saw God's
light is nauglit but contempt for them."

«,Ah!" Glover answered, "that is something I could
neyer forgive. I bave seen thase too-college asses who
feel shame trickle dawn their spines should tliey have ta
wahk up street with their fathers, simply because they
dan't wear a collar witx the latest wing or tbeir shao
aren't Broadway cut."

«It is the littleness of their sauls. Great, generaus
hearts never feel those petty distractions.'

"Naw there's Whitniore. You remember him? He
used ta be out here at his cousin's. Hie was ashanied ta
intraduce his parents ta a person. and twa better sauls

ie ever
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Coîtrierettes.
New York Likl has referred edi-

torislly to our premier as "Mr. Laur-
ier." This la carrying blatant demo-
cracy toe far.

It la now the open seson for the
manifeito.

Mr. Wlnston, Churchll la having a
lovelY psrty with the Unioniste and
Laborltes, and aîmost wlehes lie baal
stayed wlth the Boers.

À Hamilton freight hand got a week
ln gaol for ateallng four plume. If
lie had only Ilved ln Ottawa lie miglit
have secured a terni lu the Parlia-
ment Buildings.

Sîr Wllfrid expects the support of
loyal Canadlaus--and Mr. R. L. Ber-
don lookhe for encouragement te those
who are true to their country.

London, Ontario, had throe terrifie
electri e torme the mornlng &fier Mr.
Berdea' a openlng 'meeting. The
weather man la trying te explain that
Jupiter Pluylue la non-partisan.

Dr. Carman has deelared thst Sir
John Macdonald was ln favour o! reci-
preclty. It la now ln order fer Rev.
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novellets.

Some years ago, whben the late Sir
Oliver Mowat was Premier of Ontario,
he was ou lils way f rom Yoho Is'lsnd,
where he had been spending a few
das, sud meat o! tlie paseeugore ou
the Musekoka recognIzed the well-
known features of the leadlng citizen
lu the Province. As the boat reached
Port Sandfield, the paseengers crowd-
ed to the sîdle te see the jolly crowd
whlceh usnally assembles at that re-
sort, and Sir Oliver 3olued the gazers,
leavlng lu the chair the book ho had
been readlug.

Now, Sir Oliver was known s a
writer of theological treatises lu lies
leigure heurm aud several passeuers,
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the prisoner, "it la true that I use
forcign matches,4 but only to lig.bt Our
own Government ones wltb."

Irlsh.-Â ver; pretty girl whe re-
cntly returncd. front Ireland telle of

an encounter witb au Irisb cabby iu
Dublin. She bail started out from the
hotel to do sonie shopping, but de-
cidcd lusteadý to make a tour of the
eity. on a jaunting-car. Arriving at
the first car-stand, and havIng select-
cd the smartest-Iooking vehlele, she
toid the driver that she "'wanted te
engage bum for thc day."1

Pat, never baocward In paying horn-age to beauty, earnestiy replied: "Be-
gorra, na'am, you are weicome. I
only wisb It was for lite!"

ACT I.
Scene-Barber shop.
Jones discovered iying In a chair.

Barber rubbing soap on his ebeeks
and Into bis rneutb.

Barber-Nie weather we're baviug.
Jone (tbrough scap)-Yes.
Barber (nsIng raxor)-Sad thing

that bad lire.
Jones (afraid of wrinkllng his face

and gcttIug cut)-Uh bub.
Barber-It's a wonder somethIng

morc lsn't donc to prevent lires.
Jones--Uh hub.
Barber-F Ire-preef buildings don't

always scern to. b. lire-proof.
Jones (In moment wben 'barber la

gctting soap off razor>-Seemse lke IL.
Barber-You'd tbinut the Ineurance

companies would do something moe
about It.-

Jones-Uh hub.
Much more simd1ar conversation.
Barber (bending over Jones)-Like

a massage to-day?
Jonee-No.

ACT II.

Scen-Thesanie.
TIme-Â week later.
Jones discovered seated In chair.

Barber omnbing hair of Jones prepara-
tory to outtiug ItL

Jouesi-DIo you tblnk lt's going to
rain?

Barber-I dou't kLow. It look-
Jones-How do you think the e1,c-

tiens wfi go?
Barbr-It's rather bard to--

ack to

INLJ LDMT
I RLS
ý Dickson,
er Canada

Jones--Hoiidays always feel 11k.
tere.
Barber (after long silece)-Wet or
ry?
Jones-Dry.
Barber-Brush, im!
JoneS--OOd atternoon.
Barber-G'day,
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ÎIMAGNAT~
May Not Seil Winnipeg Electric.

Hi FE negotiations opened some time ago between the city of Winnipegj and the interests behind the Winnipeg Electric, with a view of havingthe city buy out the railway, from recent reports are flot likely to gothrough. At no tîme were the Winnipeg Electric interests at ail anxious to
Sel out to the, city, for there is very littie doubt that they would make agreat deal more money by staying with the proposition for some years tocorne, as, in addition to the large dîvidends which the shareholders will re-ceive, the company will almost every year require additional capital to carryout its varÎous extensions in order to keep pace with the growth of the city,and this naturally will occasion further stock issues, which should affordvaluable riglits to the shareholders.

et*

Shareholders Endorse the Melon Cutting.
A S was expected, the shareholders of the Toronto Railway unanimouslyfavoured the action of the Directors in voting a bonus of stock on thebasis of one share of new stock free for every eight of the old held, At thesanie tîme authority was given to issue an additional $2,000,000 of stock forinprovernents at $100 a share, beîng on the basis of one share of the newfreeyfour of the old held. The shareholders of record August 25th arethe ones that will enjoy the benefit of both issues.

Additional Capital for Larger Banks.
'WIHILE the Bank of Montreal will shortly ask its shareholders for per-VVmission to increase its paid-up capital front $14,600,000 to $16,000,000,it is altegether likely that if the autherized capital were larger than it is theDirectors of the Bank would try to make even a larger issue than the pre-sent one, as it is quite evident that, with the expansion of their business, theycould use very much more than their authorized capital. 0f course, themanagement of the Bank lias been somewhat liandicapped during the lastf ew years by errors of judgment which were comrnitted in the past b>' Direc-~tors who paid out too large amounts of money in dividends, with the resuiltth-at the present Board have. been forced to, peg away and increase their re-serve and gradpally try to bring it up te a point which would be more on alevel with the paid-up capital. In order to do so the>' have had te, ask theshareholders te be patint and wait for a tume for still larger dividends. Itis quite evident that, with the expansion that is occurxing, the capital of theleadn bank of the country at the present time should be more like $25,-

0000than $15,000,000. 0f course, a great mnan>' other banks are also find-îng it necessar>' to secure a larger amount of capital to handle the business
offerinig.

As yet the Bank of Montreal lias not made an>' announicement as to theprice at which the new stock will be issued, but it is likely to bc $200 a share,so that the Directors will lie able to add the sanie amount to the reservefund as is placed to capital accouint. It is also known that the Dirçctors wouldver>' mucli like te be able te do somnething for the shareholders who havepatientl>' wai ted for quite a number of years now for higher dividends, andfrein thie manner in which the annouincement has been kept back, it wouldnet be surprising te find that some provision had been madle so that theriglits of the shareliolders miglit have some larger value than the>' weuldunder erdinar>' circunistances.

iers of the Grand Trunk Railv
arious lines of the Company', vi
nakes it a point to have his sj
e nia> get the full enjoyment

Who is

PELLATT

PELLATT

TORONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
aloo COBALT STOCKS
BOUCHI AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
q Private wîre connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO,.
Menboen New York Stock Ex.
change.

CIaief Off ice for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHiT. Mlanager

Member,
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

FThe Merchants' Bank-
of Canada

HZAD OFFICE . . MONTEA.
Prealdexit, Sir H. Montagu Ailan,

Vice-President, Jonathan Hodgeox.
General Manager, E. F. Hebden.

Paid-up Capital, - $ 6,000,000
Re3erve Fund and
Undivided Profits 4,999,297

flepoaits, (NOV. 30) - 54,779,044
Assets, " - 71,600,058

156 Branches in Can.ada.
General Banking 13usiness transacted.

IÂVINGS DEPARTMEiNT at ail branchez
Daposits of $1.00 and iupwards received

and interest aflowed ai best clirrent rates.
TOILONTO OFFICES:

Wellingto t.Wes; 400 Queen st. We*
(Patdale; 40-408P.rli.ment St.;Dundas St. .. d R.nceivalleà Av

M* *

Unes.
Y, the P
rs as clos

iRISH & 41A ULSOIv, Linit.d
Chief Toronto Agents
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HO:TEL YORK
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Corner 36th St. and 7th Ave.
0.e thorn block front Broadway and New York'*

New-est Larsent and Finest Deprtet stores.
Fashioxtable Shopa andThaie

2 Minutes front New Penne. R.R. Terminal.
10 Minutes from Grand Centrai Terminal.

ROONS S1.5 and $2.00 witl, Bath Prvlege. 8 2.00 te $4.00 '*Prîwate Bath
bhr heprsa sep saie. mont oxdy $1.00 extra

wI edddte aboya rates
Write Hotel for Map of New York

JAY G. WILBRAHAM. :Managlag Director

DEPARIMENT OF THE NAVAL SERVICE
A competýtive eai'nnation will be held in

November nert et the examiînaton
centres of the Civil Service Commission forthe entrY of Naval Cadets for the Naval Ser-Vice of Canada;, there will be 25 vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages of14 and 1C) yearg en the lut of January next;
muet be British subjects and must h'ave re-
sided, or their parents muet have resided lu
canada for two Years immediately preceding
the exarnination;,short periods of absence
abrond for purpoe of education ta be con-
aidered as residence.

Surcessful candidates wili Join the Royal
Naval College at Halifax in January next;
the course nt the College ta two yeýara and the009t to parents, including hourd, lodging,
uniforin and ail expenses, ia approxtmately
$400 for the first year and $250 for the sec-
ond yenr.

On passing out of College, Cadets wiii b.
rated Midshipmen, and wiii receive puy ut
the rate of $2 par diem.

Parente of intending candidates ahouid
niake application to the Secretary Civil ser-vice Cominsiuon, Ottawa, before, 1Sth Octo-
ber next

Further information can b. obtained onsppl:cation to -the Secretury, Department of
Naval Service, Ottawa.

tTnauthorized publication of thus notice wiii
not bu paid for.

G. J7. DESBARÂTS,
Depuity Miniater of the. Naval Service.

Departaxent of the Naval Service.
Ottawa, MAgust lst, 1911.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDE~RS addreused ta the. Poat-
master Generai, wiii bu received at Ottawa
until Noon, on Priday, 22nd Septembur, 1911,
for the conveyance o! Hia Majeety'g Mails,

and at
ector at

T,

,ndent.

lie Ps-
OttSa

ýptember,

12 STORIES 0F SOLID COMFORTIN THE HEART 0F N'EW YORK
CAMPAIGN STORIES

A Cruahing Retort

S JR JOHN A. MACDONALD poisses,-
ed an almoat unequaiied facllity

for adapting hie anecdotes to tbe pe-
culiar nature or environmient of bis
audience. On one occasion lie was
addresslng a Conservative meeting in
Lucan, wbere moSt of bis hearers
were of the Roman Gatholic faith.
There had been an accident in the
crowded pavillon, and one unfortunate
adherent of the parity had been siightiy
injured. Wben the excitement attend-
ant on the accident 'had subsdded,
Sir John, after expressing sympathy
for the victint, said emliingiy.

"It la only at good Tory meetings
that we are able to have sncb acci-
dents. No une hears o! such crowds
at th-- meetings o! my worthy appont-
ents. 1 neyer see an accident of this
kind but I thinik o! an Interview whIch
once toolt place between two friends
of mine. John -was a atrong Protest-
ant, and one morning he met Michael,
a Cathoiic frlend.

"'Mike,' said lie graveiy. 'Dld you
hear that the bottom of Purgatory bas
fallen ont, and ail your friends hava
tumbled clear down te hell?'"'An' It'a a terrible truslng the
Protestants wiii be g-etting,' was
Michaei's repy."'

Effect oU-a Speech

T 1-E scene of another of the mn

coumntry bail ln wiilch a Joint campalgn
meeating wag heid. Sir John A. was
takýen quite 11i, and ie, left the hall
while a Libeprai was s.peaking.

On his return, the <Conservative
leader was called upon to speali. He
ex,ýplained that lie bad not been feeling
weii, and lie made an apoiogy for hav-
ingý ieft the hall. And. as ln eo many
other Instances in is career, ie,
handled the situation ln a way that
pleased bis folloywers.

"I arn sorry 1 had to ieave the baIl,"l
lie said. "But wbenever I hear a Grit
speech it makes me sicek."

* * a

He "Tumabjed"

W ILLLAM JENNINGS BYM
States carne to look upon as a per-
manient "also ran" cand!idate for the
Presidency, baýs a great fund of storles,
and lie doesn't lteep back those ln
which the jo)ke was at his expunse.

Spealclng te the Toronto Press Club,
lie ref-erred to bis severai unsucces---
fui attempta to become Presîdent.

"My experience," be sald, "reminds
me o! what happened te a man who
went to a dance in a place ln a Soutb-
cri State while be was intoxicated.

"lie became çomewbat nioley, and
was a6ked to keep quiet. But lie kept
on being noisy and, after being warn-
ed, was put ont.

"He mnade luis way ýback lnto the
hall, and was. put ont none toa gently.

"Once more lie went ln, and tbls
time lie was tbrown out In somewhat
rougli fasion.

"Hie got up siowly, straightened
himeIf, snd lIookpd at tlhe entrance to
the hall.

"I know what's thec matter," he said.
"Tliey don't waxrt me ln tbere."

WATER OF CANADA
When, in 1807, a beaver hunter

discovrered the "Great Medicine" of
the 1I ndians and trailed down the

beaten track to the source of their
healing water-s, hoe littie forsaw that
in the course of a bundred years,

Caledonia Springs were to become
known throughout the conatinent of North
-America and that under the name of

Um

WATER 0IF C
wonM invade ail parts of the continent and becomie
the standar-d Canadian water.

ISl Water «bottled onlyNot OnlY is C9AGI the pan-est 4- u pIg ay~ b e
<f pre pî-ng ates, btat it spit, pinta and quarts. Dr

-* Ussessesinarked niedicinai "Stili" In quarts and hait
proprtie as eli.Asi gqlons,, at cafes lantels,

s as W loi s. drug stores, nu ra.--
vsthrot gh , tingu- road dinlnu and cnte cers,

terranean co urise - orat irrocerles by the bot-
mîain knows Whenice nor tcor tue case.
how far-it gathers, front Nftture's store, nat-
ural saîts and other minerais whicb naake-it
an, unexcelied ,pecifle for disorders of the
stomach and kidneys-for rheumatisra, gout,
etc. <qç3GI assists exudation and belpa
carry Off disease-creating body wastes.

us~ Yet, iqAel je not, in any sense, a med-

cine. Not only does it do you good, but~CAtfflf SRIBSCl ttai urty and wonderful ,fresh,. teste. make AMOIeCALtON SRIN6to Ijuent the simple8t and mont delidlous heverage
- you can imagine

The CALEDONIA SPRINGS Co.
LtM#TCD 27

C ElILING SEN SEP
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You would flot tolerate a plaster ceiling in your home
or store, if you really knew how much better are
Preston Steel Ceilings. For plaster cracks and
crumbles-and these steel ceilings cannot. Plaster
harbors dust, disease germs, vermin-and Preston
Steel Ceilings cannet bcause they have no crevices
and en be washed like a pane of glass.

PR ES TO0N*
And, then, any fire insurance company will grant you
a lower rate if you put in Preston ceîlings. For they
go a great way towards fire-proofing an interior. 01
cour-se they are darnp-proof as well. You can have
Preston Ceilinga put on to cover old plater ceilings.
Easily done. We tell you how.

S T E E L
Preston Steel Ceilings never need repairs and seldom
need re-decorating. They will oütlast the building
you put them ini. Thus tey are the cheapest ceiling
money buys, in point of service. Even in first coat,
they compete e;ssily with plaster. Ini the long run,>
plaster simply doesn't compare. Nor <bes it in'!
beauty. For these ceilings corne in hundreda of
Most graceful, eye-charming designs, that can be
painted in any color scheme. Our skilled decorators
advise you, free, about colors, if you wish.

C EIL INNGG
Before you build or repair indoors, allow us to talk
with you by mail about this ceiling question. You,
wîll be interested -ý and. wiIl surely save money.
Drop a line to Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Limit.d,
Preston, Ont. Branch Office and Factory, Mozitreal.,

26

TON STEEL CEILINGS,

'BItTISEMEbTTS, PLCS ENI9 R -AAA UWBa5 "
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THE CANADIÂN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $IO0,OOO; Rest $8,OOO,OOO

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LL-D., D.CL., Preudnt
ALEXANDER LAIRD, - - Cnerai Manager.
JOHN AIRD, . Assitant Caerai Manager.

241 Branches in Canada, United States, England and Mdexico

DRAFT7S ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
This Bank issues drafts on the principal cities in foreign countries dtawn

in the currency of the country in which the drafts are payable. These
arrangements cover over 500 of the principal cihies and towns thoughout the

word. TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 0F CREDIT
These Letters of Credit are issued for the use of travellers and tourista

and may be obtained availahie in every part of the world. *The holcier can
clraw whatever sum lie requires when needed without risk or difficulty.

TrHE PAGE WERE FENCE 00., LTD., WaIkervIIIe, Ont.
Bnmebe-onto, Cor. King nd Atlantic Ave. Montroal, 505-517 Notre D-meSt. W. St John. 87 Dock 5$.

The largest fence and gate manufacturera ini Canada. 0

The
Guest
Room
shibuld be a " rest" - oom.
Oftea it's quite the reverse.
Cold, draughty, musty-smel-
Iing andi cheerles., it is some-
times effective ii putting a
damper on the visitor?. en-
joyment. N o wa d ays in
homes heated with a

Farinera on Wheela

F ORTY years ago lt would have been
play of vehicles. at one Urne in the
rural districts of Canada sucli s la
eeen on thra page. Then the fariner
bumped to towu in a wagon, or In the
democrat on Sundays, over corduroy
roade. In 1911 the fariner inakes a
date by 'phono with his best girl for
a drive in a rubber-tired topper. The
next step ln Canada la the motor car,
whIch as yet lias, not had mucli vogue
among the farinera of the Dominion.

st. John's Harbour Project

E XCITEMENT ls tense Just now in
bour project on whidh depends so
mucli the future of the city l 'a rooviug.
Tenders for the Immense dryd-ock and
slip rejair plant cloeed on Auguist 10.

who fIrst saw London 75 years ago,
and told bis friends lie hoped again to
waik the streets with themin l the
bustiing Ontario city down on the

$70,000, For a HaE a Mile Run
-j REyears ago, a Calgary mil-

lionairie piayed a joke on a Chii-
cago girl which lias resulted very for-
tunately for ber. Miss Caroline Caut-
Ion le one of those husky athletic
girls froin Vassar Coliege. The year
as got ber degree froin College, she
euminerod In Calgary visiting some
other fair Vasearites. The aunual fair
caine off in cow town. On te pro-
gramme with broncho bustiug was a
haif -mile race for girls. Enthusias-
tic Miss Cantlon entered. So did five
other girls.

Then came forward the gallant Cal-

WI-EN FARMERS HEAR RECIPROCIT[Y.
Hundredu of farmers' bugges snapped at arecent political gatheriug. Scenes like thesevnlIbe

common throughout the Dominion for the next few weeks.

Engliet. capitalies are making a
etrong bld for the contracte, whicli
invoive millions. ÂdnuIraI Kingsmill,
of the Canadian navy, ln St. John ex-
pressed h1mtInîf very optlmistically
about the Poeibillities of St. John
Harbour East. There Is soine talk
that a Canadian firni wlll build a shlp-
yard at St. John, and construet ships
for the Canadian navy.

Victoria and Har Tourias

T HE Victoria Dally Colenlst had an
optimisti eoditorial not long ago.

The editor reinarked that in the near
future tourists wouId spenid $20,000,000
la Vancouver Island. Eigqity thons-
and visited Victoria laet seasen.

The railways aein to be paying par-
tieular attention to the Coast. Th~e
C.P.R. lias a Chalet hotel ia mind for
Carneron Lako. Thnt company will
iconstruet a tral up Mount Arrow-
sinith, and in the picturesque hiiiy
diistrict about thiýs mountain a ca'bin
or two. The Canadn Northern Is
stoeriug past Cowichan Lako, where
there is ;some magulficont scenery, ln-
cluding a cataract 1,'500 feet hlgh.

Ail tbhis actlvity le. la the neiglibor-
hood of Victoria, and the city expectis
te beneflt from it.

gary nillionaire offeriug to the Win-
uer 1,000 shares lu the, Gypsy Qen
mine. Miss Cantlon erossedl th-e tape
fIret. She got Uhe mialng paper, which
lier friends Informued ber was Worthi-
less. They iaughed at lier. But she.
kept it, "Just because It was pretty,"
she sald.

The other day Gypey Qucen stock
advanced to $70 a share, and le, sQar-
ing. Pincky Mis;s Caution, wbo lad
falth, la $70,000 to the good. She
says she didu't gtlnd the haîf mile
one bit.

Imiportant Convention at QueI>.c

AN Important convention le. tbat of

PEOPLE AND PLACES
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attend to officiai duties--eat with,
seep with, and watch like a bawk a
darlng crirninal.

* * *aain
Exploring forCaais

M RS. ýSCHAEFFER, Pblladelpfla, le

been doing some exploring in Canada.
She has n-ared a few mountain peaks
for Canadians. Lat-ely, Mrs. Schiaeffer
hais bftn iooking over Jasper Park in
the vlcinîty of Maligne Lake, thirty
miles front Henry House, on the Atha-
baeca. This le a new tourist moun-
tain region. Mrs. Schaeffer bas climb-
ed moet of the peaks and ciirietened
tb-em.

Mrs. Huinphry Ward-whom by the
way the Edmonton Journal, referring
to the novelist, calse Mrs. Murphy
Ward-got most of ber Information
about Maligne Lake from Mrs. Schaef-
fer. In "Lady Merton, Colonist," thls
water is described as Lake Elizabeth.

Mrs. Sciiaeffer criticizes the Govern-
ment severely for removing huntlng
restrictions fronti Jasper Park, whlcb.
ghie esays teenis with moose, deer, goats
and siieep.

Mrs. Schiaeffer wrote "Old Indlan
Traile," a book favorably known to
naturallets.

Enter the. Para...

DR R.DP.GHADIAH, 'a Parsee, wbo

Impartial, is outepoken when discuse-
Ing Canadlan Immigration laws and
th-eir relation to Hindu Immigration.

"«It îs better," eald the, doctor recent-
ly, "1that Canada sliould encourage
the. eniigratlon of our race than ta
hold out the. iand of welcomne to Ger-
mas and otiier European -nation%. We.
are Britisiiers, and stand ligii In the
regard of the Engllsb Government for
our loyalty. We are also an Intellect-
ual nation, and very hard workIng.
At present I arn seeklng Information
In London. We desîre to settie In
New Ontario, wblch la not populated,
and British Columbia. I and one of
mycolleagues, propose to be the p1on-
eers, and If w. finit the. prospect en-
couraging I shall, tiirougii my jour-
nal In India, persuade my fellow-
ceountryiuen to folýlow."

Myst nrous Deatii

AN unusual sud traglo Incident oc-
Ncurried at Ottawa recently. ,A

fire was alowly eating away a emal
building ln the. capital durIng the,
heat of an Auguet noon. Witii others,
Danetcl Alibeca, an Austrian workman
was tiirowIng palls of water on tiie
blaze. He iiappened to touchi the. tin
roof to observe the effeet of the. wat.r.
And lie fell back. When the, others
went to hlm he was dead. Ail the,
foreigners wlio crowded around were
panic-ýstrcven. Firemen on the, ecene
iiastened to învestigate tii, causle of
the tragedy. Tiiey found that the, tin
roof was eiiarged witi electriclty o!
iiigh voltage.

Deserting the. Rainbow

N IN nonts ao, the Ttainbow,

navy, arrîved on thie Pacific Coas.
SInce that time, accordîng to a wegt-
ern deepatch, tiiere bave been forty-
six desertions f rom the, boat. The
grievance among the crs-w, whIcii has
led to titis -wlolesale ,iiirking, le said
ta be a question of pay.

) was
iir, a

More for $'1,350 than you can buy in
any other car in Canada

Reo "Thirty," Detachable Fore-door Touring Car complet. with Top and Windahield --- $1350

Reo "Thfrty," Five Pauseager Low Fore-door Touring Car--$1350 Reo "Thirty," Two Passeager Torpedo Roadster --- $1275

Complete witii Top and Windaield.
With -the exception of the low fore-door feature, this car ia !denit!-

cal with the Reo "Tbirty" ahowu si the top of tbisa dvertisement.

Complet, witii Top and Windshield.
A popular modal whoae marked effieiency givea yen the maxi-

mum of service for pleasure or for buines..

OUI INCREASED OUTPUT AND LOWER MANUFACTURINS COSIS DRINGS SETTER PRICES FOR YOD ON REO CARS
Yonull see in tihe above beadiues a typical development of the.

wefl knowu Beo polley.

To thons textures of the. hlghest gradte wblch have »glven the
Beo ltc tremendous- vogue we have nov added Important
eqnlpment anui have materially reduceti lis pries.

Tiioughtfnlly consider the, new opeeifia.-__
iou.; vele each Item lu your owu

mmnd; compare every feature witit wiiat
yen, know of cmr for wiicl more money
la demanded. e - -

Iuevttably you must ak *'Wiiy has the
1.0 always given the. largeai measure
of aUl that makes for eMtlioucy, "et vitit
the. loweat price?

The. answer Io to b. fourndin lu r lma-
proveti metiiods andi the economies re-
snltlug front greatly enlargeti Output.

W, feel thai It in due to 1,0 buyers that every
dollar thus saved ohail b. sbowu lu a reduceti
cent te tiiem.

This, tu the. mout grattfylng seuse to you, in real-tangibie--
proflt-aharlng-

B ut more than that, we are building for
rty frs wa t are adyn tuanada'. v

4,1. furture ofwitt are adn tatie popu-
e e norte car.

Go viiere yon vll-rom on* end of tiie
land te the. other-we saai abîcto by
vhat you lesr= from satisfled, expert-
enced leo ovuere.

Tiiey vii tell you that the 1,0 je iLrst lu
effitecy-ln hWl cllmblug-lu reliabti.
ty of the, day after day sort, and best
of au lu ecouomy 0f maintenance.

Seo thie Rea at azay Of tii... prncipal agencies, Or aak for the addroes of the. euh-agent nearest you:
Jo*seph Maw & CJO-, Winniipeg, Mun. Reo Garage, St. Ciatharines, Ont. Kethm& 0.o. Oa0 Ot'Geor.

Saylr, renln, nt.Auto & 8Ply Co., Týoront o, Ont. J. A. Pugaley & GJo., St. John's, N. B. Gog
Phillips, Woodetock, N. B. A. S. Ourry, Ambe.ret, N. S. Stoclcweil Motor CJo., Montreal Qlue. A. S. MeDon-
aid Sydney, 0. B. 'Geo. Aritrong Perth, N. B. Oapt. Lovitt Hinea, Yarmouth, N. S. Chas. Gardner,
F'oxboro, Ont. Frank Smith, -Madoc, Ont. Wallis McPhereon, Fredericton, N. B.

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY 0F CANADA, LTO., Oept. D., St. Chaimes, Ontarié

COSG RA VE's
py, tady, healhfui Ale
tiiet quickly banisiies
the. cares snd worries

of the. day. Your

home needs a cage.

Botl.d nely at ihe
B-eery by the Cmurave
Brew.>' C.. of Tonti.,

S Ltd.

Going West? Then Why Not Locate at

YORKTON?9

Business Contre

Y ORKTON is in the centre of one of the rich-est farming districts in Western Canada
and it is already on three trunk railways; its
rapid growth is assured.
Ç I anticipation of future expansion, waterworks, sewerage and gas
works have been instalied and an eleotrie light plant is now installed
aIso. <'Yorkton,» now a t<hriving town, is fast coming to be one of the
inost important of Western cities. Why not share ini its prosperity?

Send for our free bookieL.

A Spleoedldly Placed
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Electric Home Comforts
In the Dining Room the Toaster.
In My Lacly's Room the Curling Iron.
'In the Nursery the Heating Pad.
In the. Laundry the Iron.
For cleanliness the Vacuum Cleaner.
Ail over the house the Best Light.

I Cail Main 3975 for trial propositionjTHE TORONTO 'ELECTRIC LIGHT .COMPANY,

"Those 'who believe in beauty and economy
decorate the in terior of thetr homes -with Metal-
lic Ceilfngs and Walls."

--- The PhII@*eýpher of Natal T,0own.

Fireproof Home
at a Srnall Qost

A1mdam, do you know that the interior of your home can be per-
manently and artistically dccoratcd at a amali cost by a judicious use
of "Metallie." Some of th.- nest imposing residences ln our largest
citles are decorated throulhout with "M etallic"- "Meta]Ilie" Cellings
and! WalIs in every room. It is a fireproof decoratlon ad will save
you inany dollars by reducing your lasurance rates.

"METALLIC"9
CeiIings and WaIls

lat a lifetlxne.

Ynn can apply them to old roomna
without aniy tioublt:-juDlv nail

Rooflng and SIding
For the roof, '5Eastlake" Metallie

hingles are sulperior - make an
bsoliîely weatherproof and lire-

THE WILD)CATTERS
(Continued from page 23.)

softeet spots everywhere. Whether
they are blacrkguards or flot doeen't
seem to make any difference to the
majority of pol.

-Blest If thls isn't a queer, old
world, Carl. It le a mixture of ail
sorts. Why ln this srnal coxnmunity
we have representatives of nearly
every typ13e."

"Yes, but you aren't caged lu aIong-1
side o! them. You have room to pass
by beyond calling distance. It la eoul
satlefylng to put a bit of pure earth
and air between soeue people and your-
self at timnes. Don't you find it eso?"

"That's true," Clive adinitted, "and
for varlous reasone. There are cer-
tain perlods when 1 couldn't for the
world ru:b up against some who should
be my frlend. ,Oh! Any, that reininde
me, we're to go out to-inorrow nigbt
over to the Kearn's borne. ,

"What le lt?"
"Mary, the younger e!eter, la fravlng

ber girl friends. Tbey need eome
older ones to balance the atmosphere,
don't yon see?"

"Ah!" Carl chucklied, "flotto let
juvenile hilaritv get beyond bouinds?"

"Exactly! Tbey need -.omýe wise,
eerliusly minded people scjh as you
and I, eh?" hie friend Inqulred with a
hearty laugb.

"F'ra afraid. Clive, you could yet be
as giddy as tbe young)stere?"

«And you?"
"I mlight. Tt seemeým lke yesterday

we -.et m'Il wheels of tin ln the ranlds
down there, and gloat-ed over five-In<ch
chub çwe cqlight In the Bauswood Hole.
Doe-n't it?"

"'Only a little while," Clive slghed.
"Lifep runs so swlftly. To-rnorrow
nlg'ht we wIll w1uh we were boys
agnln."

"Wll we 'be bored?"
"As for me I carit say. As for you,

ifot."
"110w le that?"
"'JePan will be there," Clive gurgied

in misebl-ef.
"Pshaw!" Carl exclairned, look her,,

01<1 man, 111 break your bleee5ed neck
If you don't cenne your cbaffing.
Yýon've been et It ever iInce 1 came.
Ha! Ha! If I could only gel back at
yo.

"But you can'l. I don't commit my-
self. Whereas you-"

The sentence ended In~ a Splutter for
C'trl's fe.ll bat flew straight int Olive's
fpece, ernotherIng words and pufflng
rire together.

'«Oh! say," the latter ejaculated.
"Thýere, you've broken My benI
smoker."

"Neyer mini!," Carl mocked. "'Il
buy you another on the condition tat
you dry Up."

"T g-ues l'il 'have to purchaue it
my6,eif then," ClIve went on, "for I
was. going to say you d~o ctommit your-
self. 'Why, anyone ran see It. Yeu
have eyes for nobodv else wh.ên sbe

Baless is a Handicap
- la business and soda] file.

-TOlPees and Wge
- uaranteed to fit and natcb.

mnale by experts fron di.
fineat matedhi
wiII civ YOU an

WZIATouroe equal chance
$ue 1.0 to 1&00

or a quaot maly sod .. ....
fo 25 to $50.

Order front the manufacturer
and save msiddleEnana profit.

Call or write at one to

27 Gerrard SL W.. Toat
MadOlrd-efaaya-e Witaout Toupet

BOSTON, MASS.
Stolp At

HOTEL.
VICTORIA.

iCorner Dartmouth
and Newbury Sts.

Du afblock front Oopley Bq. Tva
mi~nutes' 'walk to Public Library,
I'rinity Ohurch and Back Bay Stations.

ll Centre of the Bock Bay District,
antd Partioularly accessible for' auito-
mobUios.
Surface cars pasa withln half block
Of Hotel, cOnnecting In subway for ail
parts cf City antd subnrbs.

]Emop.an Plan
THOS. 0. PAIGE sManager

Hotel Directory
THE N~EW RTJSIELL

Ottawa, Canada
2 50 roomsÂAmerlcan Plan $8.00 t0 $5.00

Europe&n plan 1.0 *0 8.50
Iîs5POM00.o IP.ni U*pon Improyemenits.

LA COROTIA ROTEL
(Hom, cf the £pleure)

Montrsal
Iiuropean Plan John Haaly

-- 1.50 op. -M anager.
KING~ EDWARD IOTIEL

Toronto, Canadia
Pireproof-

Accommodation for 750) guesta. $1.50 op.
Âmerlean andi Iuropean Plans.
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Introducing The

SPECIFICATIONS
MODEL J.M.

AXLES: Front, I heamn
section ; Rear, Semi-
floatlng.

BRAKES: Two separate
Independent sets on rear
wbeels.

CAIRBURETORL: Scebber.
CLUTCII : Leather-taced

cone.
CO0O0LIN G: Centrifugai

pump.
DRIVE: Propellor Sha t.
FUEL SUPPLY: Gasollue,

là gallons.
IGNITION : Jump spark

wlth magneto.
LUBRICATION : Plunger

pump, 011 supply ln
crankease, 2 gallons.

MOTOR: Horse Power, 45.
50; Bore, 4% Jnchies;
Stroke, 5 juches; Cast en
bloc,

S P E EI ON DIRECT
DRIVE: 4-70 M.P.H.

1912 MODEL J. M. TOURING CAR, 7-PÂSSENGER, 45-50 H. P., PRICE $2,450

AS competition has increased in the manufacture of
the modern motor car, costs of production'have
been sacrificed to meet the demand of the

masses for a cheap car. Motor cars that five veaus ago
sold for $3,000 can now be bought for $1 ,500 and
the makers dlaim that it is a better car. Is it logical ?
The value that goes to prove its reliabilitv cannot be
there. The Schacht Motor Car was flrst manufactured
eleven years ago-at the the present day there are
40,000 satisfled owners-the growth of business has
only been proportionate with the quaIity of the car.
If increased production made it possible to produce

the car cheaper, the value went back into the 'car
--always wîth the one end in view to, offer something
better--the best car made for the price. "The Schacht
engine embodies ail the latest improvemnents that are
found 'on more costly cars-the graceful racy lines and
superior finish of the body is not excelled- by the very
best makes on the market. It is not doing Justice to
ourselves or to you to go into the numerous features
that have established the Schacht car in the- motor
world, but we wiII be pleased to send you a catalogue
gwving full particulars and complete information about
the varlous types. We also manufacture delivezy cars
and trucks.

Applications for unoccupied lerriores will be rceied.

,Limited

SPECIFICATIONS
MODEL J. M.

<continued)

SPRINGS: Speclal alloy
steel; Front, Semi-elIlp-
tic; Rear, Three-quar-
ter elliptie.

STANDARD EQTJIPMENT:
Mca Magneto, two gas
lumnps, two ohl side and
one rear lampl, jack,
l:orn, ail tools, pump and
tire repair outflt, top and
wlndshuleld.

STEERING : Worm and
sector, 1S-lnch wheel.

TIRES: 34 x 4 Juches.
TRANSMISSION : Selc-

tlvc, Forward, 8 sî>eed
changes ; Reverse, 1
speed change.

WEIGHT: 2,750 Ibs.
WHEEL BASE: 120 lneches.
Left-band DrIe e; Gear

Control and Emcrgency
Brake lu centre of car on
ail pleasure niodels.
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The Scrap Book j
Wall Street Lamb-Jarnes R.

Keene, at a celèbration ln Cedar-
hurst," eaid a New York broker, "once
gave, In a dozen words, the Wall
Street definition of a lamb.

"'A lamb,' said Mr. Keene, 'la one
who invests firet -and Investigates
afterward.'"-Clneinnati Enquirer.

SurprlsIng Answer.-Âunt Mary
(horrified): "Good grac~ions, Harold,
what would your mother say If she
saw you smoking cigarettes?"

Harold (calmly)-'She'd have a fît.
They're ber cigarettes."ý-H-arper'é
Weekly.

The Knock Answered.-Opportunlty
knocked once at the man's door.

To the surprise of Opportunlty the
man appeared and said:-

"I don't want any minlng stock, and
I don't want to Invest ln any bare-
boo plantations, and I don't want to
buy a Rand plant ln Arizona, and I
don't want any Beîgian hares or
squab farine, or mushroom cellars,
or-"

"But, my dear sir," Opportunity, in-
terrupted, "I do flot bring you any
sucli offers. I arn only here to show

Novel Fo. of Joupe Culotte
Oboeved et Surbit.n tdu tiLÊ eane. Tle were

was een u erfrco one ofth large bau., in dut vici.
nity an din'tseen n aI comfortable in the novel attre.

Tho author of dii. creation is depicted in the inset.
The Bysander.

the way to rivet yourself to the good
job you are now holdinig."

Whereupon the man invlted Oppor-
tunity In.-Lite.

PJty the Ma3er.-People who visit
Dover probably never coneider what
a dreadful post the Mayer of Dover
bas to f111. Dreadful. I me.an- hv reR

iing arriving.
Iy a London,
;then It was
lt 16 a flying-
the arrivai

,t case the

H-EAD OFFICE: TORONTO

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$6,650,000

TOTAL ASSETS
$47,000,000

The

113

Ç The y oung man in business
seeschances of investment that
can be made with a small out-
Iay of cash. With a few hun-
dred dollars he may attain a
position that would otherwise
-require years of patient and
hard work.
Ç The Young business man should
put aside a few dollars each month
to provide for such opportunities.

sb
Traders Bank
0F CANADA
INCORPORATED 1885

'ýHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

h

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

Dominion Brewery Co.
LimitudJ TORONTO
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corne to buildings, the whole of Itaiy,
Parti'Iarly Rome, ha-s seea her best
days, in my opinion, and seen 'emu a
good while ago, wha-t's more."

Expectant.-"Curious episode, this.
Seern a young fellow got excited at
the bail garne and hugged the young
lady aext to bim. a perfect stranger.
She had hlm a-rrested, but he t.old the
judge that any man might do the
sa-me thing, a-nd bis dlaim. was upheld
by expert testimony."

"And wha-t was the eequel?"
"Well, the eequel la ra-ther inrcer-

estiag. The next day there we2e
5,000 girls a-t the bail game."-Wash-
ington Herald.

Ghost-ProoL-A plan was formed
to scare a certain Tim Ca--ey, living
la a village near Belfast, on his re-
turnlng from ma-rket by night pa-et
the churchyard. As be went by the
usual turalp, white sheet, and la-
thora of the conventional ghost were
1snbmitted to bis gaze, with the cue-
toma-ry welrd howls. Tim, however,
simply looked flxedly a-t the appari-
tion for a moment, and remarked:
"Arrah, aow, anad la it a general resur-
rection,' or are ye moet taking a wa-lk
by yer self?"

The Flekie Fau.-The year the Chi-
ca-go Cuba won their first world'a cham-
ploasblp a crazy mob of enthusiaste
pursued Frank Chance, trylag to
ralse hlm on their shouiders. Chance
struggled te free hlmaself. A big, red-
fa-ced mian, purpie from rootiug, beat
the, manager on the ba-ck a-ad yelled:
"Doa't you kaow me, Frank?"

"'Yep," replled Chancçe cooliy.
"You'ra the fellow who bit mie on
the head wlth a lemon la-st fall when
the Sox beat us."

Beliglous Dlstlnctlons.-ît wa-s Sun-
day mornIag at a certain smail coun-
try Ian. The one guest, a commercial
traveller, who had been unexpectedly
deta-lned over the week-end, had fin-
isbed hIs breakfast, a-ad had walked
over t0 the proprletor's deek to make
some laquIrles.

"And another thlng 1 waat to know,"
ha isaId la conclusion, "please tell me
wna-t denomlnations have cburches
hlere."s

"lWe aln't very well fixed here," sa-Id
the other, reflectlvely. .1Wa've got
thrae cliurchee, countin' 'em ail, an'
ye, ca-a taka yer own cholce. They's
a Reformed Presbyterlan, an' a United
Prea-byterlan, an' one that aln't elther
Reformed or Unitedl."

Ignorant Defender.-The re-cruit
was being put through a-a exa-mination
la geography, wherein ha provad hlm-
self astoalshly ignorant. At st, a-fter
a fa-hure on bis part of unusual fia-g-
rance, the examiner scowled a-t hlm
a-nd thnndered: "Idiot, you want te
defaad your country a-ad you idoa't
kaow where it leý!"

Real Frieiidsblp-Orator-"I thought
your pa-per w;as friendly te me?"

Editor-"So It la. Wha-t's the mat-
ter?"

'«I md-e a speech at the Oddfellows'
dianer la-st alg-ht, a-ad you dldai't priat
a line of Rt."

"Wall, wha-t further proof do you
want."

Only Sure Piace.-Want ta go ce
the -bail ga-me to-morrow?"

"No; I'd rathar go te the ma-tinte.
I'm sure of a happy eadlng there."-
Pitt.sburg Post.

* * .
m«nV I

did ha

Night Trjavel
to

NEW YORK
Through Sleeping Cars

Lv. at 5.20 p.m. daily
Ar. NewYork7.50a.m.

Lv. at7.IOp.m. (ex. Sun.)
Ar. New York 9.25 a.m.

A conveaient DAY TRAIN lea-ves at 9.30
a-.m., connecting with the EMPIRE STATE
EXPRESS (except Sunday), a-rrivîng a-t New
York lO.lOp.m., and with the NewYork Special
(Sunday only), arriving New York 11.02 p.m.

Other trains for New York leave a-t
1.1Sand 3.33 p.m. da-ilyexcept Sunday.

Tickets good on Hfadson River Steamers, between
Albany and Ne, York, wit ho ut extra chargeV.

For Railroad tickets or addltlonaliInformation a-ppiy to Ticket
Offices, Canadian Pacifie Railway, 16 King Street, East, or Union

mn Station; or Ticket Office, New York Central Linos, 80 Yonge Street.

ph~.'*'~*4' ~Tolephone, Main 4361

tTUIJIJY

MARKET
)f Canada ýwhere yen can get ebeap power, cheap sites,
Ipeg ls the City of Canada to Invest your capital ln. Ils
ater frein no-w. Free Illustrated Books and Reports on

rWINNIPEG, CANADA.

"CÂNADIAN COURIER."

r i

NORWICH UNION FIRE
Insurance Society

Limited
Founded 1797

$15,0,M PADFOR LOSE

$496,900 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA

Head Office for Canadla, TORLONTO

JOHN B. LMDLÂW, Manager
A. H. RODGERS, Brandi Secretary

/ rjý1

I N EWYNTRALF INEehmm'-ed
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THE OCEAýN LIMITED
Leaves Montreal daily, except Satttrday,- 19..30 Arrives St. John18.25, Halifax 22.00 daily, except Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
B-TWEEN

WESTERN ON17ARIO, ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX
Saving Jlou*s of Time.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Montreal daily 8.15 as far as Campbelltown. Dai]y, exceptSztturday, for St. John e~nd Halifax, arriving St. John 10.40. Halifax13.30 dai]y, except Sunday.

Through sleeping cars between Moatreal, St. Joha and Halifax. Dîniag-car service unequafled.
Direct connection for Prince Edwai à loleind and the Sydney$.

CANADIAN CAR &
FOUNDRY COMPANY

1- LIMITED 1 _ -

D DESIGNERS 0F
AND TYPES 0F

POINT

'Ik IGeorgian Bay]

"A VACATION SPOT"

Easily reached front or-
onto; 640 feet above sea-
level ; adaptability to ail
kinds of out-door sport; free-
dom front formality ----The

I 1 Liter-

TJHE Lake Shore Line of the'Canadian Northem
' Ontario Railway is the most direct and only iscenicroute to Lake Simncoe, Sparrow Lake, Lake Couchiching,

Muskoka Lakes, Parry Sound, Point Aux. Baril and
the Georgian Bay.
Get illustrated hiterature from the ticket offices. Canadien Nortbern Ontario Railway, Union Stationand coir. Kîng and Toronto Ste., or write R. L. Fairbin Asat. Gen. Paue. Agent, T'oronto, Ont.

IN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWN,
In planning your trîp to Europe it is sale to anticipate six days brimt full of %~ealth-fui enjoytnent snd perfect comfort if you travel on the Royal Mail Steemships

IROYA 'L GEORGE and ROYAL ED)WARD
LuXurious appointments in music roomn and dining salon. Cabins-in..suite withbedroa and bathrooins, eacb distinct in decorative treatment. Both boatsdriven b>' latest type of turbine engines-..enurng, maximum speed with abyminimum vibration. Thermo-tak system of ventilation throughout.

Fer il Particulsys, rates, sailins, see nesrest Stesusip AMent or-GUY TOMES CeneuiAenCaaenNrerH. C. BOURLIE-c 
H. , tasie t.Mnalx ueS.P. MOONEYHaieN.

A. H . DAVIS'. mie.Mn
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Iowa Men Coing to
Inspect'Land
Near
Watrous

They're Comning
to

CANADA
Every

'hey1
corne--
Thcy See-
They Buy

_400,000 Came Last
Fromt the day, over forty years ago, tha.t Hlorace Greelv,

grea't N"ew York Editor, wrate bis faauous edituria] advising yen
ne n to ''go West and grow up witlt the eoutntry," there lias bii
;i steadily inereasing stream of strang aud vigorous miahood ito.i
Westward, founiding homies and f ortunes.

sOne writer of npte, wlio bhas traveiled extensively tliroughout
enti re West, marvelling et what hie se',, saye tilat 'the wonder
developinent that hum taicen place ou the. broad prairies, where
buffalo and the red mean once Itel supreme sway, oould neyer lia

*bpeaccortii1.hled except threugh the efforts of the meutaily a
pliysially ft" Tlio herdships of pianeering suait broke dowu t
wll l f lte weak and irre s lute. The exodus bocek ta tlie wif
relativesm, as a resunit of tus iuabul!ty ta cape with thý wild and c
quer, was as good for thei West iu a way as the teuscions grip wh
lihe "stayer'' and 'w'inuer" fustened to the soul, and by wli;cl

madeý the wilderness blossote as the rose.
* The West owes those bardy pioneers mucli, thougli slielias pa

thete considerable an aucount, Read the Ihiatory of the woiider
incre ases in reat estate values ln Western Canada lu lie past
yeara..'s Lisst year $100,000,000 was muade by real estate owners
n1Crrased aueof land alerne. Cousider tlie vast profits made

1iseý who hinpmsteaded or pureltased land only a decade ago, s
"ou wiV1l'ihve -,Ore couceptiou oi ho', weIl the West lias repaid th(,
eho Cameri and staYedl aud lhelped neake the. Canadient West what~t , da'

Da y.o
Little ýManitou ta lbe cnred. To-day the wliite mau ia journeying fromt fer aud near ta
ta receve the benefits afforded by tliese medicinal waters. Tlie Grand Trunk Pacific lias
aelected Watrous as its Central Divisional Point of the greet Western P9rovinces, and it i.

frein the Central D.visional Point theI tlie dûfferent Braul Lines ta
.tlier important cities will muet likely radiale.~The requisites of s fionrishing prairie city are firet of ail railway

facilities. It must bie su easy point ta reacli sud ship from.Y e ~ ir Beyoud tuis il muet lie eîther a centre of manufacture or of a higily>productive tarxuiug country, Again, it shuuld be a plassent place tae a Lve, iu, liave gond drainage, good water aud some attractions.
Ses liow perfectly Watrous fulfils thesse requiremeuts. Thais îleththeu central divisiona] point of one oi the largeat sud moat importaut Osuadian ltalways.

1ng 'lIhoe Railway alune will employ a niumber of people whose homes will uaturally lie se
teni Ws triunm.
ing Msuufacturiug industries will lie ueeded, sud Watrous is tlie naturel place for thet

to locate. Aud lastly, Watrous lias Little Manitou Lake, a veritahle Mecca for healththu and pleasure-seekers. Tils la Watrous daiubly sure of constant snd permanent growth.
fui Watrous lias ail the advanteges af Mfoase Jaw sud Saskatoon, aud il lias Litten Mani.
tht tou Lake int the. bargain, whîeh ta as; valuiable as aIl lis other assists combinefi. Noýit oulyive 0hat, liut this wonderful ýmineraI lake caunot lie duplicated, snd no ailier feature of rom-
nd peî:nig cîties eau Lake is place.
ie
m' LITTLE MANITOU LAKE-*'TEE CARLSBAD 0F CANA.DA."
icil The Winuipeg Telegram, apeeking editorially of Watrous sud ils wonderful minerai
lie lake lias the. following:

"Little Lake Manitou, on the G. T. P., is lieginnýing ta receive the a ttention for which
;id thie wouderiul meicinal properties ai the trater of the lake se well eutitle it. The Indians

fui talled the lake Manitou. which meaus 'Good Spirit,' owing t, the. haliug qualilies they
ten t ound the waters possessed. It is ssdd tiat Indiana camei ta this lake froin hundreds oi

unmiles round, and an the shores are still ta lie seen circles af atones, whieli mark Indien
liy euampmeuts. Thaugi it is proliable that the Indiana for years have avaiied themuselves

iid of the curative pawers of tii. waters of this lake, it was net until the lulding ai the G. T.
lise P. liad caused tlie town ai Watraus ta spring loito lieing twao years aiga that the remarkshale

it mediclual value ai the lake liegan lu lie generslly realized

alst Tho. rapid develapmnt of Western Canadla duiriug the past te', yesrs lias beeu chiefly
ri- due ta the. splendid railway systerra which are beiug but. Tii. abt sud the neet of

tbese i s the. TTnrseeaunental lue af the. Grand Trunk Pacifie.
tty These greal railway gystetes make rapid increases of population s certainty. Every
t es iaallty sud indhaoemeut is afforsted ta the. 4esirable citizen, aud the history ot those w1ho
ich have growu riel in the. West ls the. besl guide to the. future.

Thei assessed valuation oi Canada's uiew cilles hai ncreasing liy millions, sud they whll eau-
est t;nue ta increase et the marne rate. or a greater rate, for years lu corne.
Of Titis. millions of incressed valuation reprisent the. prefits paid te tie early holders of

lie land. You cannolt secure these profits lu the eider towua-the clties whicli have sprunig up
ige nloug the. aIder railways. i takes capital ta haudie real esisie lu thse aider cite.

But along the lin. of the ne', Grand Tnruk, Paseýenger Service has nuly recently started;
:h. valnes liavi flot hatd lime to boom. A eomparalively few douears will do the wýorkz hee.
ut. qane ,of the lots, in Watrous are already selliug at ten to twenty timnes their cost ouly two
ta yearsa go.

NSOW
while Prices
are LOW

ris ego for $100 esci, whîcii are

are now tiie possessars of prop-
il was originally pureliasdân

s 1takee place, Lots whioii sold
d for e1,000 te 2,00
bIE5 ta chronicle the inspid ad-
'algarY, 11egina, WVinipeg, Van-

of Western Canada.
10W wltile thîy are selling at

oil lu



The CancelIed Or der.
"1, TELL, tbat's fierce-and a uew customer, too.

It wouldn't have ha.ppened if we hadn't been
'balled up' in our shipping department for the wa.nt of
an eleva.tor. ll write those Otis-Fensom people
to-day 1

D 0 you realize exactly what it means? Not nerely
a lost order with aecompanlying profit loss-
that 's easy; you ean dispose of the goods elýse-

where. But it means mo>re than that. It means a
diusatilZed come, One who has tried your boasted
service and found it anting-fouxid it lacking at a
time when it should have proved prompt and efficient.
You have jeopardized your connection with this cus-
tomer. Ferliaps broken a promise, and shaken his

11w
OTIS FENSIÙ1

Pe k t& j r
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